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Special Libraries 
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THE SPECIAL LIBRARY FIELD* 
L:y GLTY E. M:IRTON, 13u4ness 1 i l ) r a ry  Organizer,  I:o.iton. 
r l ie  a c c u n ~ u l a t i o ~ i  of  college m e n  i n  t h e  
United Sta tes  has  been  no s ~ n a l l  f ac to r  
in the growth-in fact  in the  beginning of 
Spccial L ib ra ry  work.  Once  exis ted  t h e  
t111ic when the s o  called learned profess ions  
tool< up all  the college men. T h e y  became  
lawyers,  doctors,  c!cntists, preachers .  T h e n  
they I ~ e c a n ~ c  engineers a s  sc ience  took  
hold upon all of man's daily ac t iv i t ies  a n d  
the  saturation point  w a s  not  aga in  reached 
fo r  a while. But  collcges g r e w  a n d  o t h e r s  
sp rang  up where  none e x ~ s t e d  be fo re  a n d  
again tlic engineering profession w a s  a t  
once  crowdcd a s  badly  a s  t h e  o lde r  l ines 
and  still t he  endless s t r e a m  of col lege  Inen 
became greater  t han  ever .  
So  it became t h e  ordinary  t h i n g  f o r  t h e  
collegc lnnn to  lind his w a y  i n t o ,  bus iness  
and  s t ra ightway he  w a s  pu t  i n  compet i t ion 
wi th  the  o ther  fellow wise r  i n  t h e  w a y s  of 
m e n  Imt n o t  his equal i n  learning. F o r  a 
i imc  tlic college m a n  w a s  no t  i n  g o o d  form.  
H e  had spent  yea r s  i n  t h e  u s e  of books  
and  o the r  information i n  pr in t  unt i l  t h e y  
Ilad become his tools ,  ye t  h e  sudden ly  
found humself dcprived of h is  he lps  a s  if 
t h e  engincer  h a d  been clcprived of h is  
transept.  Th i s  meant  only  o n e  t h i n g  a n d  
the  wiser of our  business  executives-even 
lhough n o t  college m e n  themselves-saw 
tha t  a workman  is as  n o t h i n g  w i t h o u t  h i s  
own  p rope r  equipment .  S o  b o o k s  ancl 
o the r  f o r m s  of pr in ted informat ion have 
found thei r  way  in to  t h e  wor ld  of business  
t o  lie used by the  ever increas ing n u m b e r  
of well educated business men.  T h i s  w a s  
inevitable with thc  t rend of educat ion.  T o  
mee t  th is  influx of in fo rma t ion  i n t o  t p e  
Imsiness office and  g r c a t  co rpora t ions  In 
book  f o r m  and other  f o r m s  a s  well ,  t h e  
n e w  man  came. S o m e  have cal led  h im 
statist ician but improper ly  so,  o t h e r s  con- 
sul t ing analyst ,  o thers  confidential  secre-  
tary,  r ight-hand m a n  a n d  o the r  t i t les  bu t  
h e  is generally known a s  l ibrarian,  y e t  t o  
partially differentiate h i m  f r o m  the  publ ic  
libiafian h e  has  been general ly  k n o w n  a s  a 
sp'ecial l ibrarian.  
W h a t  is the  field in  which th i s  m a n  
labors,  ancl wha t  i s  .its ex ten t?  
I t  is t h e  na r rowes t  por t ion of the  w h o l e  
kAn address  before  t h e  l ibrary  c lass  o f  
Boston University,  Oc tobe r  25, 1917. 
l ihrary world  and a t  the same time seen  
f rom ano the r  angle, i t  becomes the broad-  
est .  T o  clear up 1111s paradox will be  o u r  
~iniiiccliate purpose. 
T h e  lield o f  the Specla1 Library is nar-  
r o w  in t!lat most  every s ~ e c i a l  library h a s  
I x e n  founclcd to serve some special ~ n t e r -  
e s t  o r  t o  bring together the hterature o f  
sonic one  business o r  subject. I t  is b road  
in that  t h e  opportunities In its lield a r e  as 
wide as the business world itself o r  t h c  
activilica of men. Shall I make my po in t  
c learer?  Can you think of a library de- 
voted t? the  sole purpose of ga the r ing  
ant1 rnnliing ready the ~ n f o r ~ n a t i o n  of m o s t  
value t o  the  heads of n great d rug  con-  
c e r n ?  It  scrves the Advertising Degt., t h e  
general  oficc employees, the Purchas ing  
D e p t ,  a n d  the  welfare worker or organizer  
01 the  company. Does  this seem to  b e  
t o  you a very  narrow field? True,  pos-  
sibly t h e  book collection of this special  
l ibrary  is numbercd below 500 volumcs. 
P e r h a p s  i ts  users are less than IOO people,  
t h a t  is, those  who come to  it with a n y  
regularity.  
W o u l d  you say  because the average pub- 
l ic l ibrary  has perhaps less than ten books  
upo  n i t s  shelves devoted t o  drugs a n d  
probably  none a t  all to  the separate pliase 
of d r u g  nlerchandizing that this is n o  lib- 
r a r y  a t  all  and not worth a morncnts 
considera t ion? This will never do f o r  in 
f ac t  this little boolc collection w ~ t h  i t s  a t -  
i c n d a n t  l ibrarian makes a vLry good work-  
ing  n ~ o d c l  of what a special library is. 
T h e r e  you  will find a shelf-list, a dictionary 
ca rd  cata logue,  a book stack, a trade cata- 
l ogue  collection, a pa~iiplilet file, a n  ex- 
tenslve clipping collection, and in fac t  all  
the  p a r a p h e r n a l ~ n  belong in^ to  a large c i ty  
lil)rnry, each h ~ g h l y  developed to meet t h e  
peculiar needs  of this particular l ibrary  
y e t  all I learing the nnmistalcable marks  of 
tlic whole  l ibrary ~ ro fes s ion .  
P e r l ~ a p s  the  most itnportant thing in th i s  
l ibrary  i s  the  librarian. Yes, this is  t ru ly  
s o ,  f o r  t h e  service ~t renders to its o w n  
peculiar c l ~ e n t c l c  is the result of the quick 
wi t s  ant1 r eady  efforts of the young w o m a n  
the  College of Business Administration of 
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w h o  presides ove r  it a n d  no t  t h c j a c t  t h a t  
there  is  he re  ga the red  toge the r  a cer ta ln  
a m o u n t  of i n f o r m a t ~ o n  bea r ing  upon tlic 
d r u g  business I f a n c y  t h a t  someone  of you  
w i t l i o ~ t  a n y  previous  knowledge of tlic 
d r u g  bus i~ ie s s  o r  exper ience  in tliis partic- 
ular tieltl ia ight  g o  In the re  take  u p  the  
l ibrary w o r k  and  badly  discre Jit t he  wliolc 
;~ffair  wi th  tlie l ieads o f  t h e  company .  
S o  . ~ n r ~ c h  d o  I clarni f o r  t h e  in iporklnce  
of t h e  l i h r a r ~ a n  herself  in t h e  success  of 
this particular s p e c ~ a l  library. Shal l  w e  g o  
a s t ep  f a r the r  a n d  say tliat th is  fac t  1s 
near ly  a lways  t r u e  of a spccial l ibrary.  
Someone  lias said, "Give me a se t  of tele- 
phone books  of t h e  l e a d ~ n g  cilies of Amer -  
Ica, a desk, a pad antl  pencil, and  I will 
~lndertalce t o  rcncler 3 special l ibrary  se r -  
vice w ~ t h o u t  books ,  lilcs, o r  o the r  data". 
I am inclinccl t o  Ihelieve that  t!ie p rope r  
pcrson w t h  init iaiive,  e n t h u s ~ a s n i ,  a n d  
good judgment  could  p re t ty  near ly  hll t h i s  
Ilill. F o r  in special l ibrary  work ,  success  
does  n o t  consist  in t ak ing  a cer ta in  num- 
ber of volumes clown off t he  shelves,  cliarg- 
ing thcnl  o u t  t o  tlie inquirer  and  then 
turning to  mIJursue w h a t  w a s  previously in 
mmtl Tt consis is  r a the r  in divining wliat  
t he  inquirer really w a n t s  in tlic m o s t  suc- 
cinct fo rm antl  t hcn  d i g g ~ n g  it o u i  of tlie 
accumulation of da ta  in y o u r  o w n  h a n d s  
o r  get t ing it in tlie quickes t  p o s s ~ h l c  w a y  
through tlie efforis of o ther5  antl t hen  sul)- 
n ~ i t t ~ n g  i t  l o  y o u r  inquirer  111 such sliapc 
tliat ~t can he ~ n i ~ u e r l i a t c l y  pu t  to h is  use\  
without fu r the r  delay.  I n  o the r  w o r d s  
vou i n i ~ s t  not  n iake  w o r k  hut  save work .  
In  so  far  a s  s p e c ~ a l  l ihrarv  wo l l t e r s  suc- 
ceed in d m n g  tliis jus t  s o  far clo they m a k e  
c o o  din accomplisli ing w h a t  is  cxpectcd o i  
them. 
Hut t o  re turn  t o  tlie o t h e r  half of ou r  
paradox, 1 s a ~ d  t h a t  the  oppor tuni t ies  in 
tlie special l ihrary  lieltl a r c  a s  wide  a s  the  
Ist~slnes% wor ld  itself o r  tlic activit ies of 
Inen. \Vilncss ~ r h i l t  has been g o i n g  on  in 
recent ycars.  O v e r  ten yca r s  a g o  a f e w  
consul t ing engmeers ,  pu1)lic uti l i ty com- 
r)a~iics.  ~ h e m i c n l  cxpc r t s  a n d  o n e  o r  t w o  
I ) ~ ~ ~ ~ C \ S I Y C  ~ i innufac tu re r s  had  hc:uu to 
cnllect the "information in  print" hear ing 
itnnn rheir o w n  personal  in teres ts ,  l ieyond 
t l i ~ \ ,  l ~ t t l e  l i ;~t l  I x c n  clone. IJerhaps  73 
\verultl I I C  tllc top nulnlher of such . l i l~rar ians  
\vlioni we. conltl a t  all w ~ t l i  safct? classify 
ns spcc ia l l s t~ .  Since  tha t  t ime s lowly liavc 
crept intn oill- knr!wletlqe 1)anlting l ibraries.  
:~utomol) i l r  l i l , r a r l e~ ,  l e ~ i s l n i ~ \  e r e fe l encc  
~ .ol lcc t in~is .  p o l ~ t i c a l  par t ic \ '  lihrarie.;, so- 
chlnsicwl r o l l r ~ t ~ n n s  serving tlic intcre-its 
111 pcculinr ~ n q t i l u t i o n s  o r  o r f i a n ~ r a t i n n s ,  
ctcire l i l )~a r i e s ,  ~)ul)l isl i inq lil)raties, ndver- 
l i ~ i n c  l i l~rar ies ,  t ~ a n ~ p o r t a t i o n  lil,r;lrics anti 
n thers  too numrl-011s t o  m c n t ~ o n .  Snrc lv  
14e  . ~ ~ r c i a l  1ilm11.y licltl I.; lhroatl Slinll w e  
<;I>.  i ( ~ l ,  l i~ i i l t \  a r e  I~ou~i t ler l  only  hy t h e  
I i \ ~ . a l \ c ~ i ~ ~ i ~  cnn cIoIIsI icss  i ) f  r \ l i i e r i c ;~~ i  :11irl 
o ther  I ) I I S ~ ~ C S S  liieIi. ~ l i o  shnll daily comc  
to scc  tlie ~ ~ o , s i l ~ i l i t r c s  npcning to  tlieni 
w h e n  they shall set to  work the  nccumu- 
latcd ex,perience o f  tlic past ,  which Ijcars 
upon  t h c ~ r  own pa r t~cu la r  problems found 
a l r eady  reduced to  type? 
N o r  is t h ~ s  all .A I lu ropea~ i  au toc ra t  
I,aclced I J ~  a "systcm" hrmly .supportin:. 1119 
for111 of precedurr inflames tlie world  in a 
cruel war .  .\ fireat tletiiocratic perrplc 
a ~ i s e s  to  meet tlie rli.~llcngc in all ~ t s  nii:ht 
:mrl proceeds  to traln an :\rtiiy ant1 na\ ,y  LO 
do combat .  Lo.  '1 specml lillrary sc rwce  
sp l ings  over 11i::Ii~ into 11e1n.g to  ~ i i e c l  the  
eliiergelicy, tlic greatest  scrvlcc of 113 h n d  
eve r  conteml)lated,  modeled t o  be \u re  
upon tlie .lul)lic l i l~rary  service of tlic tlny, 
hut  peculiar antl px r t~cu la r  I I ~ e l ~ e v r  it
m u s t  prove to I,c a s  tlnie sots on. ~f , t  
11ol)es t o  uleet tlic approval of it5 patrons.  
.Can a n y  o n c  who has  heen cloicly ~ ~ l c n -  
tilied wi th  spcc~a l  Illnary work I ~ e l ~ e v c  tha t  
a r m y  o r  navy I~l,r:~nes w ~ l l  evcr  I ) ?  ~ l ~ e  
g r e a t  succes> thcy must he, unless tlic crn- 
p I i ;~s~h  is laid 11p011 service, not tlic col- 
lection'  l lcrc we sli ;~ll  have I , ou~ l i t  to- 
s e t t l e r  thousancls nf soldiers antl . . : l~l~)r\  
In cnml)s ant1 ca t i tonmer~ts  for a sinqle 
pur~wse- to  ~ i i a k c  tlie hest possil)lc light- 
i ng  units-just ns tlic manufacturer of au- 
tonlolliles !)lings tosctl ier Llic m o s i  cfi-  
clent organization of men for a \ ~ n q l e  pllr- 
pnsc-to Iluiltl thc 1)est possil)lr :luloiiio- 
I I s  the \8pcc~nl ibrary lias sricccrtled 
In ner\.lng tlic lattcr,  > O  will its ~1p1rit I > c  
t lotilinant III  servllicr tlic lorrner New 
g round  i-, I ) c~nq  brnlten today ant1 T have 
;lo Iiesitaiion in haying t l i ;~t  tlie lcssons 
learned from the work In canip iin(l can- 
t o n m c n t  11l)rarics will point the w : ~ y  t11 
m a n y  ~ i o w  unltnl>\vn mctliotls nf \vorkinq 
succes.fully with large g roups  of mcti. 
O u t  of t h ~ s  grcat  work w ~ l l  I,e t l e \ c lope~ l  
new procctltrrr antl shor t  cu ts  fo r  accom- 
11li3hinq thc  grextrs l  task nf all I ~ h r a r ~ c s -  
~ n t e r e s t i n g  Illen, tlic taxpayers,  And af ter  
Llic w a r  i f  this great  p ro l~ lem shall have 
hccn s n c c e 4 u l l v  met wc shall sce  an un- 
~)recetlentetl  ~ n t e r c s t  upon the  par t  ~ , i  men 
In I,rerlel:ll i t )  "tlie Ilbrarv idea" and  "infor- 
I-dtlon In pnnt"  
Never  hnc +ucli a n  o l~por tun t tp  p r w c t ~ t ~ ~ d  
it+elf Lo Llic lil)r:lry worlrl . 'Think nf i t ,  
tlinusnticls of men taken from tlicil. resul:~r 
lints o f  t l ~ o t ~ g l i t .  I)roufilit tojicthcr ~ in t l c r  :I 
n e w  reo imr  w t h  a \ inglcnes\ o f  prirposc, 
phviically placctl tngcther In g rea t  man- 
cit ies in .I  r cccpi i \c  ~iiootl  wlicrr  they ni,ly 
c o ~ i i e  t o  know a t  l i n t  liancl n l i :~ t  library 
schrvlce rc:llly mean.; Coul(l :lnv lilsrar~nn 
of an  earlier clxv have pict~iretl  t l i ~ \  contli- 
l ~ o n  in Itis wiltlest t l ~ e a ~ i i ~ '  \l 'lierr tht. 
li1)rary \ncccetls I)est, \ he re  wlll hc w n n  
tlic scecl for nrrt nnly n great ly  awaltc~ietl  
I r~ i s ;~ ie s s  tiian, when he allall he rcturnctl  tn 
sc>ciely 11ut the seed for t l inu~nntl . ;  o f  <pel.- 
i.11 Ill)rarir, of :I later tlav Fnr  a s  nl t 'n  
= ~ r c c ~ e r l  in accomr~li.;liinc thei r  cntl.: 
t l i ro l~qh  llic t ~ s e  of " i n f o r m ; ~ t ~ o ~ l  111 print" 
-o they I,ex~n t o  support  tlie itlea until 
t hey  actually in turn to lcan u p ~ ~ n  ~r 
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B u t  a still g rea t e r  cause  f o r  hopefulness  
f o r  t he  fu ture  of special  l ibrar ies  lies in 
t h e  dawn  of pcace. W h e n  peace  shall  have 
come ,  wise business m e n  n o w  s a y  t h a t  a 
n e w  w a r  will be u p o n  u s  which will be  
k e e n e r  than a n y  ever  k n o w n  before  - t he  
w a r  of business-the w i n n i n g  of the  I ~ o n ' s  
s h a r e  of the t r ade  of t h e  wor ld .  Books  a r e  
a l r eady  appear ing upon  the  subject .  T h o s e  
c loses t  t o  the  special I ~ b r a r y  field will d o  
well  t o  familiarize thenlse lves  wi th  them 
a n d  this new t rend of though t .  I t  is  note- 
w o r t h y  in this connect ion t o  consider  t h a t  
t h e  b ~ i s ~ n e s s  concerns  n o w  possess ing lib- 
r a r i e s  a re  of t h e  niost  progress ive  type a n d  
usual ly  the leaders in thei r  respect ive  fields. 
LVlien the n e w  Imsiness w a r  is well  on, 
m e n  w ~ l l  look around t o  sce  in w h a t  the  
g r e a t  success of thcse  c o n c e r n s  h a s  consis- 
ted  and  111 s o  doing will find tlie special  
l i l xa ry  firmly entrenchetl .  T l l t x e  can he  
Imt one  :lnswer T l i cy  will 40 ant1 d o  
I~lcew~se" .  
W i t h  tliesc few rambling int roductory  
though t s  ou t  of the  w a y ,  1 should  like i o  
po in t  ou t  to  you tha t  I I)elicve the re  should  
n o  such thin:: a s  r ~ v a l r y  hc tween  the  pu l~ l i c  
lillraries and t h e  special  I i l~ ra r i e s .  I mean 
1)y t h i \  tha t  I cannot  b r i n g  myself t o  he- 
l ievc that  he work o i  e i the r  encroaches  
u p o n  that o f  t l ~ e  o t h e r  E a c h  has  a scp- 
a r a t c  rcalm of action and  ne i the r  shoultl 
h o p e  t o  displace the o t l ier ,  i n  point  of fact  
nei ther  will a c o n i p l ~ s h  th i s  end n o  m a t t e r  
h o w  hard they m a y  try.  
Mi \ s  Florencc Spencer  of t h c  Xrttional 
Ci ty  Eanlc, New Y o r k  Ci ty ,  Tor s o  l o n g  
n t imc  perhaps  t h e  f o r c ~ n o s t  linancial li- 
hr;irian ol the  coun t ry  ill a pape r  read 
a t  t h e  I ,o~~isvi l le  Mee t ing  of the  Special  
L ib ra r i e s  Association s a ~ d  s o m e  th ings  
w l ~ i c h  w ~ l l  1)c:ir r epea t ing  wi th  emphasis.  
S h c  was  spealtin:: of w h a t  a public l i l ~ r a r y  
c a n n o t  do  fur  the  1)usincss tinan ;~rit l  tllc 
e r y  lirst considesation nientionctl  i 5  t l ~ c  
" : ~ l ~ n o s t  ~ ~ ~ s ~ r ~ n o u ~ i t a l ~ l e  l i f i c ~ i l y  for tlic 
pul,lic lil)rary in l enc l~ng  clocumciits for 
:~c t ivc  u s e  in I)usi~icss conferences .  Evct'y- 
o n e  in touch w ~ t l i  I)u4rrcs.: c o n t l ~ t ~ n n s  o r  
s p e c ~ a l  library ; ic t~vi t ies  will realize Im- 
mctli;itely tlie ncecl fo r  the  dai ly  n < c  of a n y  
nurnhcr  nf papers  a n d  c l o c a t ~ ~ c r ~ t s  Ily the 
statist icians of the I)usine\e house ,  o r  114' 
t he  oflicers a n d  employees  In c o n n e c t i o ~ ~  
wi th  t l ~ c i r  daily w o r k  'I ' l i i5  is of tlic a t -  
mo5 t  in~pnr t :~ncc ,  ancl 1 th ink ,  one  of thc  
m o s t  funtlanicntal rcasonG for  Lhe estall- 
li+linl'nt 01 I ) ~ ~ s i n e s c  librnrie.. I I I  ~nrlivitlual 
c o r p ~ ~ r a t ~ o t i s . "  I;urilier," I T  tlicrc i -  a n  i l l -  
cllllry alnn:: t l ~ e  lines of sonic  c r c n t  of 
v-orlt l-w~tlr  ~ n t c r c s t .  c \ e r y  Imsiiies.; Iiousc 
x.ill want all tlic ava~ la l ) l e  ma te r i a l  on that  
topic  a1 tlic s amc  tinic, : ~ n d  i t  is 1iunl;inly 
~mpos . i~ l ) l e  to have c l ~ ~ p l ~ c a t c s  enough  to 
ant lc lpatc  any  and all c v c n t s  W I I I C I I  ma?. 
i tr isr  .L is ~ ) ~ r i r t * t I y  t r ~ i e  t h a t  v ~ i l h o u t  the 
~n tc l l i j i en re  ncccss:lry Tot the  sticcessful 
t o  ant ic ipate  the  dcmantls, but  ii the libra- 
rlan is a l e r t  t o  the  ~ n t e r e s t s  of the house  
antl all  t he  intricacies of economic life, h e  
o r  s h e  canno t  fail t o  have made some kind 
of preparation a n t i c i p a ~ i t ~ g  such a con- 
t ingency. I Itnow that  this can be  clone 
and  h a s  hecn prover1 over ant1 over again '  
111 a g rea t  m a n y  instances In n very prac- 
tical way,  to  the  ent i re  satisfaction of the 
~ n q u i r e r s  w h o  tlasli t o  tlie f i l~ ra ry  lo r  in- 
f o r r n a t ~ o n  o n  a topic which it has neve r  
occurrccl t o  then1 to  Ix interested in Ilc- 
fore. 
"Sucli a s t r ik ing description of a c t d  
work ing  condi t ions  within the a v e r y e  
I)usincss house  a s  is here contained w i t l i ~ n  
this s h o r t  paragraph would Ix hard to 
cluplicate, ye t  every 1)usiness l ibrarian 
would readily assent  t o  tlic Ziccuracv o f  
the  prciurc. Again in a great many of the  
special liml>raries tlie material  desired ve rges  
on the  confidential ,  ei ther wholly so ,  01. 
to  a certain degree ,  ancl in o the r  ~nst : inces  
therc  m a y  be  n o  condcntial  malcrial  I)ui 
the ofiiccrs o r  c~i ip loyees  of L I I ; I L  Iiousc 
would not  ca re  t o  take the  pu!)Iic in to  thci r  
conlidence by malting 1nqulrlcs a l o n ~  the  
line of par t icular  interest  t o  thcm a t  t he  
moment .  Tt m u s t  Ilc rcmcn?l)esetl ihnl  t hc  
posit ion of 1)nsiness l i l ~ r a r ~ a n  ; ~ p p r o ; ~ c h c s  
tha t  of a confidential  secretary, e i ther  to  
a few o r  to  m a n y  t l c p c n t l ~ i i ~  on the sizc of 
the  o r g ; ~ n ~ z a t i o n ,  ancl wi th  thc hc>L will in 
the world  t h c  pu l~ l i c  I l l~rar ian  cannot  he 
tlic conficlential secre tary  of rival corpor:l- 
tion5 " 
Miss  Spencer  gladly oclmits. " that  t h e  
pu l~ l i c  l ihrnry can he enlarged 111 thc  11nini 
of covcrin:: a very  large field of in teres t ,  
by a w a k c ~ l i n g  public opinion to  i is  pos- 
s i l~ i l i t ies  antl it.; needs. 11111 even under  
tlie m o s t  for tu i tous  circumstances the  11111)- 
lic I ~ l ~ r : ~ r y  can only Ile matlr t o  i tnswcr 
3omr  of ~ l ~ e  ncctl\ of all tlic public mid riot 
all of tlic needs  of w r u c  of the  pul) l~c .  'Tho 
wrclely varietl m t l  liiglily ~ p c c i a l i z ~ r l  inclus- 
tries ; ~ n d  interests r c p r ~ s e ~ i i c d  in co rpo la t e  
11Fc tlemantl highly sl~cci:ilizetl a t t c n t i o ~ ~  
: I I I ~ I  i a i t h f u l ~ i e s ~  t o rlctail, ;ind t h ~ i  c:in on ly  
I)c accompl~s l i cd  1)). [lie I )us~ncss  I~ l l r a ry  
antl t l ~ c  iil~i,lity of the 1)osiness 1it)rarian. 
w l ~ o s c  scrv~cc.: can only he rivalrcl Ily 
otlicr cmplnyces  servinq in t l i c ~ r  v:~riorrs 
capacitic+ for  t h r  aucccs- o f  tlicir cln- 
ployer " 
. \ i  tlic a n i c  T~ou~svi l lc  nnfcrctlcc y e  
]lad :11i nppnr luni ty  to I ~ s t e n  t o  a spc,ci;~l~st 
I I I  pulrlic library ~o~ . l i - t I i c  chicf or the 
y o n o m i c s  division oT tlic N C W  Yorlc l lu l~-  
1 1 -  r : y  [Tcrc we mil) see the special 
l i l l ~ n r y  wlthin the pulllic l i l~sniv .  l o r  w~: 
I1.1vc that  phase  of the spcci;~l 11 l ) rn r~  ;LC- 
1:\11). . I \ \ a n t  you t o  llotr thc lrcy n o t r  
i :  :Lqain service not  material .  1 shall r~uotr. 
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~ l l ) ~ ~ ; y  in Iiih ~mnictli<tc city,  when In nccd 
o i  rertain in fo rmnt~on  which lie fee ls  
s l l~u l t l  be tliere, t han  t o  f ind thn t  n o  o n e  
seems even to I)e In tune w i t h  business-his 
on n daily ntnioiphcrc 
\Y~tli this c n c o u r a g i n ~  a t t i tude  o n  t h e  
par t  of ti:c greater insti tutioti ,  I a m  s u r e  
\ve eiiter R day of l a rge r  usclulness  f o r  
ljotli The .pec~al 1il)rdry can in tu rn  hc lp  
In :I huntlred ~ a y s  tlie pu l~ l i c  l ibrarian,  
when lic is hard prcssccl f o r  special infor- 
~ n a t ~ o n  tit tliat citlier shou ld  displace t h e  
other seemi* tu me p repos te rous  t o  t l i ink 
nl~out .  The) rlioultl coopcratc  t o  t h e  lull-  
cst  tleprcc cnch lulfilling tlie funct ions  nF 
t l i c ~ r  rcspcrtivc btations. lndercl  it a u g u r s  
wcll fnr tlic smaller business m a n  o r  ~vor lc-  
c r  in nriy Ilt~lcl whcn w c  lind th is  a t t i t u d e  
coniiilg to the front,  for i n  Inany cases  h e  
 ann not afford :I spccial l i l xu -y  of h ~ s  own .  
Should I I C  I)c deprimtl 111 t h ~ s  democra t i c  
land of n similar service a t  tlie h a n d s  of 
pril~lic funds, ~f ~t can he g iven  him t h r o u g h  
nur 11ul)lic I ~ h r a r ~ c s  and t l i e ~ r  spcc~al izccl  
rlei)artments7 I s  I IC  n o t  a snppor t c r  b y  
taxatlon of the insti tution a n d  shou ld  h e  
lint reccwe this I)usiness benefit  ? 
Rrfore leavmp this  phase  of m y  s u l ~ j c c t  
T inost again quotc f rom Miss  Spence r  w h o  
says, "\Ve can all poln in a rous ing  t h e  
~ i i~ lc l i  needed puhlic in t e re s t  in t h e  P u l ~ l i c  
T.;brary so that its financial r e sources  wi l l  
be increased and i t s  u se f t~ lness  enlarged.  
retain~ng. those worktilen w h o  na tu ra l ly  
1)clong in its a tmosphere  a n d  w h o  will no t ,  
iincler more farorablc  condi t ions ,  have  to 
leave it for  occupations t o  which t h e y  a r e  
not lenipcramentally l i t ted.  Hozuevcr, this 
ccirrrrot bc dor~c by trttortpfit~g i n  sti f le i,tte>est 
i r ~  / kc  special library, a s  it i, incvitnhle tliat 
t h e  spccinl l i l~ ra ry  will live and  g r o w  
, t lo l iger  lvitli cach passing yea r  of this 
C O L I I I ~ ~ ~ ' ,  i n c r c ; ~ s ~ n g  I I L I S ~ I ~ ~ S S  activity." I n  
1111% \yay I linve. t r ~ c t l  to  oppozc the  views 
of tn.1) projiressive ~ p c c ~ n l i s t s  fo r  s o  I re- 
g a r d  them.  O n e  1s c ~ i g ~ o s > e r l  111 rendering 
:In i n t e l l i ~ c ~ i t  aiitl ahlc srrvicc t o  thc  coin- 
m c r c ~ n l  il:tercsts o f  hcr s u r r o u n d ~ n g s ,  
~ I I O L I , Q +  I I C J L I S C ~  I ~c~ iea t I i  the roof of a public 
l 1 1 ~ 1 ; ~ ~ y .  , t ~ l l  :L S ~ C T : : ~  Iil~r:1ri:~n In word antl 
i:tct ant1 p r c s ~ d ~ n : ,  ovcr n  sl,ecial collcctjon 
of ecoliolnlc l i ter ,~ture .  T h e  o the r  ~ n a l c ~ n g  
tllc 1)a111 cnsicr for thc  I ) u m c s \  progress  
or :I g r e 2 t  t i ~ i ; ~ i i c i ~ l  ~ n ~ t i t t ~ t i o n  b y  serving 
i t<  vnricil employees,  whether  t h e  oflicials, 
s ; a l~s t i c i a :~s  o r  thc hunll)lrst clci-ks, a t  the  
sn:iic t ? m c  prcs~rlin:: nvcr a l i~gh ly  spccial- 
izcJ c o l l c c t ~ o n  o f  I,anlcing l i terature.  
If 1 Imve cst:1blishcd i n  your  ~ n i ~ i t l s  t ha t  
t h c r c  ~ l iou lc l  11e o!ily a i r~cn t l ly  rivalry be- 
L\vccn t l i ~ s  lieltl of the  special l ibrary  and 
tha t  o f  tlic larger  puhlic library lield, le t  us  
!(;.>I; a t  tlic gcograpliical tlistril)tition of 
tll,> special~s: ,  and ~ t s  possibilities, the 
o-c~~:p~n::s of tllcsc l i l~ ra~ ie . ;  as n o w  exist  
1)). : .~ll) jccts,  then perhap\ n word abou t  the  
.S,$c. ~ r l  C.;llrarics ,~ lssoclot~o~l  and w h a t  i t  has  
Iwcn t l o ~ n ~  In t l i ~ s  ticld t l u ~ i n g  lqie last  nlne 
yc~lr.., irntl we  call say  that we  havc r a the r  
i i ~ l l ?  . ; ~ ~ r ~ e y e d  tlie held 
.\s o n e  n i i ~ l ~ t  cxpcct l rom thc fact t ha t  
o u r  g r e a t  I )us~ncss  centcrs a rc  m o r c  thickly 
conccn i rn ted  along tl:c Bastcrn  seaboard,  
5 0  ~ I I C S C  cities cc)!~taiii more  of t h e  oldest  
nr~cl lar:;est Cpccial I..il)rar~cs Th i s  city 
II:L\  a l ) o ~ ~ t  7.; o r  titore, many  of which a rc  
rct .y old a n d  well tlevclopecl. Sorne o f  the 
I)ri: k n u w n  a rc  here also. New York  C ~ t y  
t h t ~ u g l i  n1uc11 grcater  in size has  perhaps  
n o  ivtlrt .  a l t l i o t i ~ l i  thcre  a rc  some  excellent 
or7cs  thc rc .  P h ~ l a t l e l ~ h i a  has  a much siiial- 
Icy n m n l ~ e r  antl IVashington is literally full 
ol t l i t m ,  sonic  of which a re  upon a greater  
: t s : ~ i ( .  hccnuse of Lhc I~ecleral  government  
activit ies center ing tlicre. 
Tn tlie Middle \Vest thcre  a re  a number  
of i:ic~ cas ing importance, especially in its 
::reat c e n t e r  Chicago, which w e  1,cliel-c 
m u s t  I ~ n v e  fully a s  many  a s  Bostoti Cleve- 
l and  Ti~tlianapolis. Colunibtis, Day ton ,  S t  
l,r>uis, T ) c t ~ o i t ,  antl o ther  cities have a few, 
I)ul nu o n e  c ~ t y  has  any  c o ~ i s ~ d e r a h l c  
11uml)er. 
T h c  fxr  Wie.;t has a f e x ,  but n o t  closely 
congr rgn ted .  Por t land and Se:rttlc we  
f n n c v  w o u l d  l ~ e  found l e a d ~ n g  in numl~:rs. 
I F  all w e r e  tal)ulatctl, with San F r a n c ~ s c o  
no t  f a r  I)elilntl. \lTc should not lose s ight  
of t h c  f ac t  tliat nearly cvcry S ta t e  Capitol 
possesses a t  least  one ,  its legislative refer-  
cncc  collection. 
Tn o t h e r  c o u n t r m  therc are  specla! li- 
brar ics ,  b u t  a s  .-et we  have  failed t o  hear  
of ihc!n a s  prrscnt  in any  such 11urnl)ers 
a s  111 o u r  l e a d ~ n g  i l n i e r ~ c a n  cities W e  
h a v e  r eason  to  believe tha t  there  has  been 
a n  a w a k e n i n g  in England which w?s bound 
t o  lo l low the  greal  impetus given t h e  
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coun t ry  1):. war .  W e  k11ow of a f ew cxist- 
i n g  in Germany  previous t o  tlic w a r  a n d  
have n o  cloul~t their number  will i nc rease  
w t l i  t h e  c e s s a t ~ o n  of hostilities, R ~ ~ s s i a  
a n d  Hul l and  havc one  o r  two  racli w i th in  
o u r  knowledge and also Australia a n d  f a r  
away  India.  
i 1 1  group111g these l i l~rar ics  in accordance  
w ~ t h  t h c ~ r  own  a c t ~ v ~ t ~ c s ,  wc  m a y  m a k e  
sevcra l  divisions. 1 here a re  those se rv lng  
I m s ~ n e s s  o r  c o t l m e r c ~ a l  ~n te res t s .  P r o b -  
ab ly  t l ~ c k e  n u m l ~ e r  the  greates t  a l l  told. 
T h e  legislative reference l ~ b r a r i e s  m u s t  
m a k c  a very good  sccond fo r  now near ly  
c v e i y  s t a t e  house has  one a t  the ~ e r v l c c  
n f  i t s  l e ~ i s l a t o r ,  111 fact t111.; type i s  per-  
h a p s  m o r e  uniiormly devclopetl as  a g r o u p  
t h a n  a n y  of the  several k~ncls,  f o r  thei r  
w o r k  is q u ~ l c  similar everywhcrc. Closely  
a l l ~ c d  t o  th15 group arc the  municipal  
r e fe rences  ~ l a r ~ e s .  T h e y  h a w  been 
a l r o n q  in  their  ~nl lucnce also upon thei r  
~ r l ~ m e c l i d t e  s u r r o u ~ ~ c l ~ n g *  antl in tlie In-  
s l r a t lon  tlley h a w  fu~n i she t l  t o  o the r  
~ p e c i n l i t ~ s  lVe cantiol overlook In spexk- 
i n 7  of tliis ~ r o u p  the trenientlous i n l l ~ ~ e n c c  
wliicli has  conic out o i  Indiana in l l ie per-  
s o n  of M i .  Jollii 2 Lapp f o r  e ight  y e a r s  
ed i to r  oi the  oliic~rtl o lgan o f  the  .Cpr~-rtrl 
1-rhixr-lrs .-lvsotitrtio~~, o f  w h ~ c l i  u-e shall  
sl)cnIc Inore iully latcr. 
T h e r e  is n n o t l ~ e r  group wI i~ch  se rve  tech- 
n ical  i ~ l t e r e \ t s  o r  ;chools. T h e y  r c q ~ u r e  
p e r h : ~ p s  Inorc than some others  technical  
grncluates t o  malie them of the qrentcs t  
vx111c ti1 t l i c ~ r  clienteles. Thesc  1il)rnrians 
a r e  o r t cn  in po-,scssio~l of knowlctlxe f a r  In 
aclvance of a n y  hook in fo rma t~on ,  even 
a h e a d  of neriodical data.  They  a r e  a l o n g  
t h c  l ine  of tecl1111c;ll thouglit as  it m a k e s  
~ t s  stcacly progress  w ~ t h  the  advance o t  
sc icncc .  T h r ~ r  work is in ninny cases  w i t h  
t h e  unprintcd word and they are  us ing  In- 
f o r n l n t ~ o n  no t  yet  co rnm~t tcd  to paper ,  b u t  
st111 111 thc minds of espcr ts  wi th  w h o m  
t h e y  m a y  11e in tl:i~ly contxct S o m e  o f  
o u r  x rca t  nlanufacturcr.; of ~ng i r i cc r i r lg  
m a t e r ~ a l s  :ind c o n s n l t ~ n g  eliglnecrs a n d  
c h e n ~ i s t s  foster and encourage thcsc spccral 
1ih1 ar les .  
I n  addition to the classes a l r eady  enu- 
!l ierated there  are  many I~l~r , t r ics ,  unrelated 
rn w o r k  o r  ~l~ei l ior l ,  cach a lmost  a law un- 
t o  i tsclf ,  such a s  Insurance, l~e:~l t l i ,  s x n ~ t a r y ,  
c h a r ~ t y ,  ctlucationnl, political, civic, labor, 
we l l a re ,  and inrlny othcrs  hrtt all of w111ch 
mig l l t  I)c said to scrve ~ u c ~ o l o g ~ c a l  in ter -  
es ts .  X g a ~ n  t l ~ c r e  a r c  theological, m e d ~ c a l ,  
l i ~ s t o r ~ c a l  nt1 other groups,  each of which 
contall1 many similar 11l)rarics -4s y e t  
l i t t le  11:~s heen done to  hring abou t  cooper-  
a t i o n  in  thcsc liclds o r  to s tandardize  n l r t l i -  
o t l s  hut  t11e1r work from its ve ry  na tu re  
m u s t  hc  highly ,+pccial 111 character .  W e  
slioulcl not uvcrlook the ever g r o w i n g  list  
of agr icul tura l  l i l~raries,  mos t  of wliicli a r e  
suppor tc t l  I)y and located with t h e  gove rn -  
m e n t  agricultural experiment s t a t ions  
T h e y  s r rvc  the' grcate3t a c t ~ v i t y  of o u r  
c o u n t r y  and the  greatest  number  of work -  
c r s  in the  n ; ~ t ~ o n  a t1 h a w  tlie unlcluc dis- 
t inction o f  w o r k i ~ i g  In thc  border  line bc- 
tween a r t  a n d  sclence for cach of these  
g rea t  rea lms of I~riowlctlge claim\ agricul- 
ture  f o r  its own .  
C ' I ~ C ' I I I I . ; ~ ~ ~  IS a va1ual)lc assc t  f o r  the  
l i l~tai-ian w h o  would en te r  t h ~ s  lieltl. I n  the  
grc ;~t  u ~ ~ ~ ~ c r s i t i e s  of totliiy wc find nearly 
;tlw;ij.; 2 c e n t ~ n l  I ~ l ~ r a ~ y  of l a rg r  propor-  
tlon, st11 r ~ ~ n n t l e i l  Ily a cotnplete c ~ r c l e  of 
spccial l i l ) r a ~ - ~ c ~  tlevotecl t o  the  various de- 
p n r t ~ u c n t s  O F  knowlcclge taught.  T h e  
wider nnc ' i  n c q u a ~ n t a ~ ~ c c  Ixoadens  a m o n g  
tllese s p c c ~ : ~ l i s t s ,  t h e  mnrc  useful will his 
cnclr;iror\ I)c.cornc t o  h i i  o n n  immediate 
~ n t c r c s t s  i o r  lie i v ~ l l  add  the power  of 
t l leje c o l l e c i i o ~ ~ s  with Lhcir s u r ~ o u n t l i n g  
c s p e r i s  antl able  l i l ) r a r~ans  to  h is  o\\n re- 
- O L I ~ C ~ ' S  ~ I ~ r o ~ ~ g l i  cooper:t t~on A n d  now to  
all tliesc g r o u p s  w e  m u s t  certainly add  the  
i ~ ~ i l r i a r y  and 1i;1val I ~ h r a r i e s  spr inging in to  
c s i s t c ~ ~ c c  everywhere tha t  tiicn a rc  bcinp 
l~ ro r l f i l~ t  t oge thc r  f o r  t rx~n in j i  In the  serr lcc  
r)f o u r  country .  T l i e i e  l i l ~ r a ~ i e s  a re  not  
pul)lic l ~ l ) r n r ~ e s  in a n y  sense  I)ut a r e  de- 
.;ignrtl t o  mee t  an cmergcncy antl lo  scrve 
a particular g r o u p  of peuple. S e r v ~ c c  of an  
entirely new character  w ~ l l  I ~ c c o n ~ c  thcir  
~ \a tc l in-or t l  antl  .;oor~ wc  s l~n l l  havc ;I new 
tpl)c of spccial lihrarj. it1 tlic licld 
Pe rhap*  l h c  jirc:lte3t agcnyc which has  
1,ccn a t  work to I ~ r i n q  ~ ~ J O I I ~  thls coopcr- 
;itinn anlr-lnx these varictl spccinl~s ts  is  the  
.Pplv.iol J.ihro) ips ~ l s s n r  inlioli, iountled in 
I ~ I ~ O ,  XL; nn ofl shoo t  i rom the  hmcr ican  
J , ~ l , ~ a r y  I s s o c ~ a i r o n ,  a n d  now 111 its n ~ n t h  
ye:~r.s or uscinl i~ess .  I t  h a s  a n l c ~ i ~ b c l s l i i p  of 
nl)out .too pcr sons  a n d  ~ n s t i t u t ~ o n s  w h o  
have worked toge the r  nntl met  tngetller in 
annual  confcrcncei  du r ing  these ycal s. I t s  
p ~ c b c n t  secre tary  a n d  edi tor  IS now located 
here in  your  insti tution i n  tlie pe r son  of 
111- Powcr .  .Aside f rom thcse  cc~r~fe renccs  
:lnd i t s  co~nrn i t t ee  activit ies the  hest  w o r k  
of t h ~ s  organizat ion l iss 11eer1 b r o u g h t .  t o  
11xht t l i ~ o ~ ~ q l i  1t5 pul>l ic :~t~on nl)pcaring 
~ n n i i t l ~ l y  called "Sp~ri t r l  I.lbmrws" T h i s  
l ~ t t l e  pnpcr, while qui te  unpretentious in 
srze. Iln-; conta ined in  i t s  c ~ q l l t  volumes al- 
rcatly in  p r in t  :I ver~t:i l) lc mine of informa- 
i ~ o n  touch in^ upon  every  phasc  n i  t he  
ipccinl l l l r a r y ,  its field and prol)letns N o  
suecinl 11l)rnry w h ~ c h  d o c s  ~ i o t  iiiakc usc  of 
thi, nrqnn can be  t ru ly  said t o  I>c up-to- 
tlatc in ~ t s  w o r k ~ n g s .  T h c  purpose  of this 
.-ls.~ot itr!io~r a s  expressed in ~ t s  cons t i i r~ t ion  
is ' ' to proninte  t h e  i n t e ~ c s t s  o i  t he  co111- 
m c r c ~ a l ,  ~ n d u r l r i n l ,  technical,  civic, niuni- 
ripnl. ant1 legislative reference lil)rarics, t he  
-1)cck1 d e p a r t m e n t s  of p u b l ~ c  Iihrarics, 
~ i n i r c r s i t ~ c a ,  we!fare as?ocia t ions  a n d  Ilusi- 
n p 5 s  ar,qanizationsU Tt is ~ o v c r n c d  Ily 
nl'licer.; antl a n  execut ive  board  du r ing  the  
in ter im l x t w e e n  annua l  n l ce t i t~gs  T h e  ex- 
r c u t ~ v c  depa r tmen t  i %  fu r the r  s t r eng thened  
I)\. a  Nat ional  Adv i so ry  Roard ,  (now dor- 
1117nt) c o r n p o w 1  of Dis t r ic t  hlcml,er% (]is- 
t r i l~r l ted  in 14 sec t ions  of tliis counlry ,  
whose  du ty  it is  to  advise  wi th  t h e  presi- 
( lent  and stimulate local ~ n t e r c s t  in t h e  AS- 
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s o c i a t ~ o n  wi thin  thei r  o w n  jurisdictions.  
l ' h c  .lssociatioll h a s  g r o w n  f r o m  a b o u t  50 
n?cml)ers t o  u p w a r d s  of 400 i n  these  las t  
n lne  years.  T w o  dis t r ic ts  have  o rgan ized  
i h c i r  o w n  I i rancl~es  w ~ t l i  thc i r  o w n  officers 
a n d  o the r  c i t ~ c s  will doub t l e s s  follow. T h i s  
11ah served tn  s t ~ ~ n u l a t c  ac t iv i ty  w ~ t h i n  the  
d ~ r t r ~ c t  a n d  en thu \ i a \ t i c  n i e e t i ~ i g s  w ~ t h  val-  
u a l ~ l e  esliil,lts f o r  t he  esclianjie of ideas  
haye  I ~ e c n  held . I l low m e  t o  c o m m e n d  t c ~  
yo11 ;I\  p~ .o+pcct ivu special  h l~ rn r i an , ,  shou ld  
> o n  tlrxc~tlc t o  e n t e r  t h i s  fnscinat inx iield, 
t h e  w o r k  of t h ~ s  -4 rsocinlrnrr a n d  u r g e  t h a t  
you join ii a n d  t l i ~ i s  clcrirc its I ~ c n c h t s  
H a v c  ~ v c  made  the  paraclox s e e m  t r u e ?  
l)o 1 Icavc wi th  you a m e n t a l  p i c tu re  of t he  
+pcci:il l i b ra ry  lieltl-limited i n  t h a t  each  
un i t  is  n a r r o w  In i t s  lunct loning,  e spans lvc  
In tha t  n o t h i n g  con circumscril,e tlie nuin- 
her  o i  ~ t s  units '  W'c have t h o u g h t  o f  t h e  
r>nljl~c lilirary lieltl a s  Ilroatl w i th  coun t -  
l c s i  tnwus and  v ~ l l a g e s  y e t  t o  Ile s u p p l ~ c d  
In th i s  jircat c o u n t ~ y  Y e t  g e o g r a p h y  n e a r l y  
~ ) r o ~ i c l e s  ~ t s  I i ~ n i ~ s .  \Vhnt shall  w c  s a y  of 
the  spccinl l i h a r y  field xvhicI1 se rve  t h e  
1iiincl of 111:m antl its ~ ~ n t l r c x n i e d  p o s s ~ l ~ i l i -  
t ies?  T h c  evolut ion oF mcn 's  t l iou.yl~ts 
;ilonc can tlescri1)e 11s Imunrlaries a n d  w h o  
c a n  s c l  t h e  l imits t o  c v o l u t ~ o n ?  
EASTERN DIVISION MEETING. 
Tlic rneetine oi the erstern division was held 
the evelung February ciglith 111 thc College of 
Businesv Arlministration Builtlliig at  Boston Uni- 
versity. 
The first spcuker mus Mr. Willicrm U. Swan, 
for ~ l l~ iny  eals with the Assoclatecl Press but 
now of tlic Christittn Pcience Monitor. "News 
Gathering In W:ir-time." hls subject. 1s prinLetl 
elsewhere in thib ibsue in substentinlly the snme 
form as dclivercd. 
Prof. I l a ~ r y  B. Ceri1~-, head of the tle11L. oi  
journaiienl nt the 7Iniversity. antl formerly night 
editor of the Hosto~i l'c~st w t h  wluch he was 
associnlcd for fifteen yenrs, spoke of the eclucn- 
llon of thc public thiough newspapers." The 
complete chenge which has come over the read- 
ing public since the summer of 1914 hua been 
trenlcnrlou3. Todny we ha-:e n public wlth a 
Itnowledpr of fore~gn po!~tica and international 
~ ~ a u e s .  The news of the future wdl be so total- 
ly different that we wlll never go back to the 
old type of news. Interuutmnal destiny, eco- 
nomic conditions, ancl EO forth-the big issues- 
;Ire occupying tlic nttcr~Lion of the Arnericm 
publ~c and i t  will never stand for the "smnll 
stuff" of before the war. For instance, the Ti- 
tanic disaster w ~ t h  liundrecls of lives lost was 
n hentlhncr for three weeks. At present time 
the sirme number nre lost in n single day on the 
front and we mereIy say "the c~~su~ \ l i t i c s  were 
heavy. " The newspaper before the wnr, the 
prescrit nnd the future will show n grent and 
;L decided change for the better and there will be 
no  more v l td  factor in the life of thc Ameecnn 
pul>!ic IIlnn the .imericnn newspaper. Tt IS a 
regrettable ftlct that the h~story of our tinles, 
history as it is bcmg made from day to rlny will, 
fiity yenrs from now, bc u-niere memory in the 
minds of the oldcst inhah~lnnts. If whnt chem- 
istq tell us is correct, the newspnpe~s which arc 
now hcing prmted will no1 last many years nnd 
the ~nfornitition In lhem w~l l  bc lost forever. 
This, has, of course, heen due to the use of wood 
pulp in p q w  ninnufacture. The papers of Civ- 
11 Wnr tmes  and before thnt e\en tire still in 
11 good stt te of prrscrvction but due wholly to 
Ihc paper ninnufacture which nt thnt time wna 
made of rugs. 
Mr. Ansel B. Clark, in charge of thc Boston 
office of the U. S. Burenu of Foreign and Do- 
mestic Coninierce, spoke 011 "Foreign Trade in 
Wcr-time." in which he optom~~ticnlly viewed 
the nlcrchnnt ninrine nntl thc Americnn Ar~ny, 
both of which he prcdicterl to bc second to none 
wthin the year. 
"Intlustries in War-t~nie," by Errlest L. Little, 
of the Industrial service tlept.. Merchants Nu- 
tionnl Ru~ili, told of the situni~on in industrial 
plrints totlay and the government control lines 
n h ~ c h  have becn turned over Into wnr work. 
The arltlresses of Mews. Clark nncl Llttle 
wlll npprnr in full in the Alpha Kappa Psi Dinry 
ior March. 
The spwkcr on "Etlucution 111 War-tin~c" was 
not present but sent word that lie would be 
glad to send to those rrqurstmg it a nii~ueo- 
gr:~lrlierl outline of 111s lecture. 
Mr. G. M r .  Lec niade b lcf mention of the 
spon~nr+hlp ~chemc no\r bang trirtl nut in the 
Con~n~onwenlth through the Mass. Public Li- 
brary Con~rnissinn. 
' ' L ~ b r a r ~  Service in War-t~nic," was the topic 
of tlic Ed~tor  of SPRCI.\I. T 2 l n ~ \ ~ 1 .  but, 01v11ig 
to tlie Int~neeb of the hour he spoke onlv a 
f ~ :  w o ~ l s  on the genernl subject and did not go 
into tletnil. 
The nttentlance wus the lnrgcst at  n mecling 
for a long tune. The spealccrs were extremely 
intciesting antl  he nutlience enthusinstic. 
T h e  Commission of Consc rva t~on ,  Cana- 
d a  has ~ssuc t l  an  illustratctl cloth bound 
volume of S o  pages  covering the  subject 
o i  ''l\Lural p l a n n ~ n g  ancl dcvelopmcnt" I t  
15 written Ily Thomas  Adanis, T o w n  Plan- 
1111i.g- Adviser and concerns pro1)lems of 
ru r :~ l  Canada 
T h e  Crouse-Hinds Company has issued 
t h e  f o l l o w n g  catalogues with i l lustrations 
o f ,  e l ec t r~ca l  apoliances and actual installa- 
t i o n s  "One  Hundred Condulet Sugges- 
tlons", " I ~ i ~ p e r l a l  Flood Llght  Projectors  
;tnd Imper ia l  Reflectors", "11nperlal Arc  
I-Icacll~glits In~per i a l  Incandescent  
Hendhglits",  a$donsolidated Condulet  Bul- 
letm" N o  2. 'Safety panels and  Cabirlets", 
'Crouse-Ii intls Knlfc Switclies". 
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THE BUSINESS LIBRARY 
By MARY B. SNYDKR, Librnrinn 
I-Icnry D~sston and Eons, I'hiludelphin 
From thc earliest dawn of w r i ~ t e n  speech and 
lnngunge there hud bccll 1." ancs. They hnve 
been found among the r ims of Assyria, Buby- 
Ionin antl Egypt, und f1o111 then1 we have l e u r ~ ~ e d  
n grcut deal of Lhc laws und customs of the un- 
cient pcoj~lcs. In  fuct, a11 our knowledge of their 
busmess dealings, contracts, deeds, nnd the  hke, 
conies flom the Assyritin libraries whcre they 
nre recorded in cuneifo~m chnrtrcters on bricks, 
g~ving  us nn interesting record of thc  business 
nntl commercinl churncter of tlicee old empircs. 
For nlany ccnturies, Ilbraries a e l e  for  the stu- 
dent antl the scholar. 'She conmnion people rurc- 
ly snw or carcd nnyth~ng nbout t h c n ~ .  Public 
librniies antedate thc nlneleenth century, but 
t h c ~ r  worrderful growth and popularity conme 111 
the letter half of t h n ~  ccntury. The  p~escnt  
century has glven blrth to n new kind of li- 
brnry-the specla1 or business librnry. 
Scope of the Business Library 
'The rnujority of the renders of TIIE P u n c ~ r ~ s -  
INC ~ C ~ E N T  are doubtless familiar with this kind 
of a library, both by use and reputntion. Muny 
nlny think, however, that such libruries ure nec- 
essary only to largc firms and corporat~ons and 
mny not realize that thcrc is  no business so 
smtrll that  a librnry would not he of use to it. 
Mnny busincss houses consider thut  a library rc- 
quires an expensive equipment nntl a staff of 
t ra~ned librury uttrndnnts. Such l~brnries nre 
rn~rintained by lnaimy large busmess houses nnrl 
corporations nnd ale consdercd us vulunblc 
usscts; but a library may nlso mean simply a 
few shelves of books nnd catalogues wlth n sten- 
ographer or clerk 111 charge. The muin thmg 
IS to have an ncccssible and convenient place 
where all cntiilogues, books and pcriod~cnls nre 
kept, with someone in charge to keep them in 
order and see thut they ure rcturnecl whcri talren 
out. 
Tn these dnys of strenuous business, whcre ef- 
f icmcy nnd conservation are the keynotes of 
all success, you should hnve a librnry and a li- 
brarian to help you. You niuy think thut  the 
expense is not warranted, but i t  is my purpom to  
bhow that  you crrnnot really nfford to do with- 
out a hbrnry. 
The majority of business houses have  n large 
amount of free literature sent t o  them daily in the  
shapc of cntalogues, bulletins and circulnrs ad- 
vertising various articles. Some are useful nntl 
borne nre not; but, left ns they usually are, these 
publications are of httle use t o  anybody. They 
are scnttered nround the office, hidden in desk 
drawers or thrown mto wnste bnskcts; when 
wanted they cnnnot be foud and someone must 
take time to write for duplicntes, thus  losing 
much time. 
I t  is the snme wny with periodiculs, Many 
f i r m  would subscribe for periodicals for thew 
stnil if there wcrc sornc way of gett~ng them to 
the right people a i d  c~rculnting and keepiug 
then1 in order. These nioltcw cun be uttendcd 
lo 111 thc hbrnry, i he~cby  swing much tlme antl 
trouble. 
The qucstion arises w tto whether it is neces- 
Ear to employ n trained librnrinn for such a 
Irbrnry. If 1111s cull bc ufforded ~t IS by all 
nieans the best practice, for skilled lubor 1s al- 
wuys the chenpest In the long run. If a library 
is not Inrgc o r  ~ n ~ p o r t u n l  enough for such eerv- 
ice, I would atlv~se thnt thc prncticc of nluny 
E I I ~  1)ub11c I~Lra i~es ,  which cannot atford 
trained service permanently, be followed. They 
cnlploy u t rui~icd llbrnrinn to organize thc li- 
brary, and during the orgnnizat~on per~od thc 
l ibrur~u~r  trruns sonicone 111 the rudiments of 
librnry science, who tukes charge ~ f t c r  the orgnn- 
izrr leavcs. 
Orgnmzing libraries is now a business in it- 
~c l f ,  nitmy l ib~urlnns dcvot~ng the~r cnlire Limo 
to such work. Thcrc is at least one librnrinn 
who ~nulces a busmess of organlzlng business li- 
braries. hforeovcr, it woultl be 11 smple mntter 
to get nn organizer by writing to one of the 
library schools. 
Reducing the Maintenance Expense 
A Glc clerk muy be trained by the organizer 
to t t ~kc  charge of the lib~nry, or a plan may be 
udoplcd w h ~ c h  IS iollowed by onc firm of wli~ch 
I know. This firm enqduyes n trained librar~nn 
~)cr r~~nncnt ly ,  but since the librury wus organ- 
ized its ogcrut~on does not dcnmand all of her 
h e ;  consequently she has becn niatle hend of 
thc f i l~ng depnrtnicnt, where she supervises the 
work, helps in busy tinies nnd has the assibtnnce 
of Lhe filing clerks in her librnry department. 
The plnn i~ working w r y  well. 
Ther is anoLlier plan which I should like to 
see tried, ullhough, to the bcst of my knowledge, 
~t never has been followed. The two or three 
firms In the snme neighborhood nl~ght enlploy 
n trained librarian, dividing her time and salary. 
With u filing clerk or stenogrnpher trained to 
tnke charge of the library in her abscncc, nllow- 
ing her to spend two or three dnys of the week 
in ouch plncc, each firm would get expert serv- 
ice nt ni in~muni expense. I should like to see 
two or  thrcc progresswe fimms try this plnn and 
the results would be of great interest to the li- 
brnry nnd business worlds. 
The  experience of IIenry Disston nnd Sons in 
orgnnizing nnd running a business librnry may 
prove of interest t o  rcaders of this publication. 
Our l~brnry  was organized n year ago nnd at: 
present we have over five thousand catnloguw 
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clnssificti and indexctl, n few books on busmess, 
scientific nianagement, etc., and about fieventy- 
five pcr~od~culs  listed. 
The books and the boutid cntnlogues are class- 
ified according to the  Dewey Decimnl Systcm, 
which is onc of the siniplest of cluss~ficnt~ons nnd 
the orie used in nlost of the libraries In t h ~ s  purt 
of the country. Thesc urc placed on  the shelves 
~ c c o r t l ~ n g  to thc c luss~hc , i t~o~i  n u ~ n l ~ c r ,  as they 
\\auld be In any publ~c  Ilbrury. The smnll cnt- 
alogueb: und circulurs are liuntlletl ;I l ~ t t l e  tl~ffer- 
ently. They are arrnngcd alphabet~lcully, nccortl- 
ing to CIUSL, 111 u verl~ciil tile, thls keeping d l  
the cntdogues on one subject together. The 
whject  is pr~ritcd in India ink on thc upper 
right halid corner of each catulogue, so it can be 
talcen out a r d  put in agnin with little troublc. 
R'e use for our generul sn l jcc ts  the list of 
subjcct hc ;d~ngs  coiiil~lled hy the Aniericun LI- 
brury .\qsociutinn, but 11s thut tloes not give 
enough technicul bubjccts fnr  our heatlingb, we 
supplc~i~ent 11 w ~ t h  the headings usctl 111 Mac 
121ie'9 Itluc Rook, which genrr:\lly ~ ; i \ c s  the 
herrt!~r~g tr c r ~ e ~ t l .  
T h ~ i ~ r  IH :In in~los  fur this lilv in which the 
rat:rloguc> urc ente~erl  u ide r  Ihr I I ~ I I ~ C  I J ~  the 
hrnl ,  ~ w t h  :i C T ~ S R  ~ P ~ ~ I C J I C C  111idrr thc suL:cct. 
IJy c o n d 1 1 ~ 1 g  tlic intltu. citlicr for tlic firln's 
n t m e  or the subject. a ~ent le r  cell c:~.ily linrl 
n h : ~ t  \vc hn \ c  111 tlic I~ l~ ra ry .  
111 a Irttcr 1 0  The Purchasing Agent puhli.;h- 
ed 111 the July ~ssuc. I hpolce of ~o 111111iy c d n -  
loguc.; 11~11 Il:i:i~ig t l i ~  11:iic of I ~ Y U C  p r~n t ed  on 
them, making i t  v c ~ y  unccrt~un whether thc 11- 
bra: y ha..--::s it shn~ild 11:il C-tlic li~lcst cat,?- 
logw of e~lcll l i r n~ .  A s  :r h c l l~  to oi~rselvcs we 
sbnrup the tltctc or rcccipt or1 ei~cli c ,l:rlor~ie : ( i d  
on thc ~ntlcx c:~rtl. (111 Lhr ~:ssuniption that  thc 
e;\f:~lt>gl~e writ Lo 11s 1s l h r  currcnl issue. 
'I'hc I:~cli of 111~ ty  heti-, C ~ I I  t i t l ~  I~:I&C :111tI co\ - 
e r  t ~ l l r  ir i~!w \ c i s  c o n f u ~ ~ ~ n g  i  thc one who 
C : I ~ I I ! ~ ~ I I Y .  v.nd it h:~r[l to tcll in many cnscs 
nt~rcl i  titli: shoultl I J ~  used in the I I N ! ~ ? ~ .  I nm 
n &teat brl~ever in tlic stu~nla~tl izerl  cu1:ilogue 
m~t l  liope thc tmie 1s lint far tl~stunt ~ h c n  i t  
w ~ l l  bc :~doptctl. It will I J ~  :LII inv :~l i~ :~ l~le  h ~ l p  
to nll I)uxness Ihrurics. 
As our 11lmit covers 1111iny ~ r e ~  nntl has ninny 
tlcpa~~tnicnts, it ]ins bee11 found ~lr~possible t o  
keep all our ninterid in oric place. As long as 
ctcrytliing is ~ntlmerl In t he  library ~~ i t l cx ,  i t  is 
not nccessnry that  the cntnlogucs should be there. 
To show t h i ~ t  1.h~ ~nateriiil indcscrl is no t  in 
the library hle but  is in some other depart- 
nicnt. the initiels of the d e p a r t r i ~ e ~ ~ l  nrc put on 
the ~ntlcx curtis, thus 1'. D. ( P u r c h ~ h i n ~  Depart- 
ment)  ; M. S. (Machine Shop), etc. This saves 
n l n r p ~  ti~nount nf labor and much useless dupli- 
c:rtic~n. 
TIip lihrnriun usually   ends lor a11 catnlogues 
desired, untl to save time uses a form letter 
rending as follows: 
(;entlismcn 
lV111 1ou ple.~se send us n copy of yopr 
lnlest cntnlogw. that we m:ly fde same 111 
our T.il~r:uv for futurc rcfercnce. Mark i t  
If we have m y  cntillogues of thu t  firni, n 
linc 1s ntlded rrl I he  bottom of the  letter, "We 
have your catalogue M." If the catnlogue is 
duted the dxte of thc lutest copy in our hunds 
is glven, t h ~ s  saving unnecessary dupl~cnt~on.  If 
the cntulogue deslred hns been ndvertised in any 
periotlicnl, the footnote mcnt~ons the mngnzine 
in which the urlvert~senicnt wes seen. Whcn 
the cntaloguc nrllvcs 11, is stamped and ~ndex-  
eti and then sent to the person desmng it, who 
roturns i t  to thc Ihrary to be filed when he 
has finlbhcd with 11. 
Proper Circulat~on of Periodicals 
Onr of the most miportant duties of a 11bra- 
r i m  IS to t~ssumc charge of the pcrlod~cals and 
to see that  the various pcrs011~ desiring to rcatl 
them get thcni rcgul:irly. This IS not us ei16y as 
it looks on paper and require8 u llltle thought 
to ~ I C P I S P  i i  siiti~fnctory n~ethotl. , W e  hnve a 
n~ethot l  w111ch works \erg well, ulthough other 
libraries may have a Iwttcr onc. We keep n 
period~cnl file on curds of 11 stantlurd type nnd 
give 1111 the ~r i i forn~at~on desired in n conve~~icnt  
forni. On the I m l L  of this curd nre typewritten 
the names of a11 tliosc tlcb~ring the pcriotlicals 
antl the t l r ~ ~ n ~ t ~ i ~ c r ~ t  111 ahlch they nrc located. 
-111 new ~ ~ e : i n t l i c d ~  we w ~ t  to the I~brnry to 
I E  d n ~ u l l ~ d  :III~:  chwltetl on tht: c:;rrls. The 
nar!lc,s on l l ~ c  Ix.ck of thc cnrti ; ~ r c  the11 type- 
\ - . I I ~ ~ : I I  t21! ;: (1:1i11ig &!) ; I I I ~  :L c m l ,  th t~  sh11 i.; 
t11m I M P ~ P : ~  I I I  tlir ~ ~ ~ i ~ o t l ~ c : d  2nd he curd is lccpt 
111 the I l b r a i~ .  lhp tl:!tc of ~ : u e  lrcing s t~mpc t l  
(111 11otl1 o\~llocrtc lo [!)I: f r? l  nanie on thc 11~1. 
Thc  I I W I ~ I ~ I C : ~ ~  I. thc:~ rc:ir:) to bc r;enl to the  
first p~rsor i  on the 11>t. t:xo t l ~ ~ y s  hclng :i110~cd 
for rnch renticr. 
F T I I I I ~  the c,~rrk on file the 1h11~rit.n n ~ u ! < e ~  a 
lldt 01 t h ~  IIIIIL::IZIII~\ to I P  ~ I I I L ~ P I I  to the I I C S ~  
(111 tlir ~rac'ci 's I1.t. :!nd K1ve.s 11 anrl tlic ncw 
[ ~ ~ r w d ~ c : i I s  to 11 ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ e ~ i g c r  wlio po?s tlirough the 
plt:rll tlnily. pivirig oul (lie I ~ P X  p e r i o i ! ~ ~ ~ J ~ ;  :111(1 
rout in^: th r  I I I I ~ ~ L  :~h'e3dy ~ ~ n t  out from the list 
i n  lo I r I I h ~ r ~ r i n ,  \%'hen lhc lllcb- 
sengrr hn.; Iiri~~!ird hi:. routr hr  1z11nrts to the 
11brnri:tn. nho  cllcclr.~ t ! ~  c?r:ls w ~ t h  his l ~ s t  nntl 
then l i i iow w b e r ~ ~  :>(*h  ~ n r l ~ i ~ d u a l  pc r~od i c~~ l  1s. 
W l ~ c ~ i  the 1d.t 11c1acl11 1111 the list lius rend the 
~~criotiic:\l it 15 rcturnotl to the 1ibr:iry nnrl placed 
on file there. 
Th15 c x ~ ~ l ~ n a t i ~ l n  S O U I ~ ~ S  eliib~~rilte 11111 is real- 
ly  s~mple  in pr~rct~ca ntl has proved vcry fiuc- 
cessful 111 this l ihra~y.  The niessenger going on 
his rouritls throu;:h the plant 11ns nttrnctctl a t -  
tentlo11 to thc I~brary, and be is nslcetl niuny 
tmies for the I1eriochcnls he hns with him by 
men who diJ not h o w  these periodicals wcre in 
the lihrnrg, The nieaecnpel. is not permitted t o  
pive uny pcriot\ic~ils to any but those whose 
names are on the list; 1111 other6 nrc referred t o  
the librariuii, whn puts on the 11st d l  who ask 
for t hc  l~riv~lege.  We fiubscribe for a number of 
copies of the most popular niapnzlnes and, a s  
t he  l ~ s t  of readers grows, more copies will be 
added and other per~od~cnls w ~ l l  be procured ns 
they are desired. 
W c  havc recently stnrtetl n fnctory magnzinc 
ct~lletl "Thc Disstori Bits," in the August issur 
o f  ~ v h ~ c h  t e librarian had nn article describing 
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the library, its ;e.roarccs ~ i ~ t l  i s aims. This has 
been a good piece of ndvertising for the librnry, 
us it has culled the nttentlon of nlnny to the li- 
brary nnd ouLl~iied whut i t  could o h  to those 
who hod never evinccd any interest. in it. In 
fnct, before the article appeared mnny thought 
thc librnry was only for the office staff, nnd not 
thc prcperty of  lie wiiolc factory. For future 
issues it is plnnlccl to have 0 t h  arliclcs on the 
library, with lists of  boo!:^, rending listz, etc.,for 
n llbrury needs ndvertising c.; i:.:ich as nny other 
busi~~ees. 
i n  :my business thcre ure inen who are too 
busy to regularly read the large num- 
ber of trnde periodicals thnt collie to  them, but 
who like lo  have brought to their at tent~on nll 
nrticles of specinl interest in t h c r  line. This is 
another way In which a llbrurinn can be of 
great value ns n timc-saver to many people. BY 
going over the pcr~od~cals ns they nrc received, 
the  librnilnn can mark wilh a colored pencil any 
nrticles which will be of interest to certain mem- 
bers of the orgunizntion. We keep u list of thr, 
kind of I I ~ ~ ~ C ' P A  c~cI!  pv-cn wmts  to read, antl 
the  librnrian goes over the papers with thesc arl- 
jcle; i11 mind nntl nlarks tilein nccordingly. All 
trade and export nrticles nre nlarlcetl for the 
hend of the export trnde dcpnrtment; all new 
snfety devices for thc safety inspecto-r; nll new 
husiness openings for thc gcnernl sales mnnaxer, 
and anything new in our line which our coni- 
petitors nre innnufacturine for nnotlier 
tlepurtment. 
The Progress of Business Libraries. 
I have endcnvorcd to show in this article the 
necessity of business libraries ncd what I know, by 
actual experience, one librnry is accoinplish~ng, 
bu t  therc IS no end to Lhe uscfulnces of such li- 
baries. Few people can realize how many busi- 
ness libraries there arc now, nor how they are 
incrensing in thc business world. We have an 
organizntion of our own, called Specid Libraries. 
which is affiliated with the American Library 
Association, nnd we hnvc n periodical of our own 
by  the same iinme. I t  is interesting to rend in 
this periodical of the work being done In this 
large brnnch of librnry nctivity, the new libra- 
ries thnt are constantly being organized nnd the 
various kinds of business thnt find them useful. 
Steel corporntions, bnnlcs, contrncting firms, fnc- 
tories, depnrtment stores, municipnlities, and 
many other firms nnd corporations hnve librn- 
r i e ~  or are contemplating establishing them. They 
ara us different from each olher ns the fields 
they represent. 
One of the most interestmg is the Business 
Branch of the Newnrk (N. J.) Public Llbrary, 
which is one of the most complete and u~liquc 
libruries in the country. In thls brnnch cnn bc 
founcl, in convenient form, nll informntioll in re- 
g a d  to busilless nncl bua.nesu problems, scientific 
munn~c~r:eiit ~ n t l  thc hke. I t  cmploy~ librarians 
t~ :hc : l  in thiv branch of library science and is 
n crcdit to the clty of Newark nnd its line Pub- 
lic Library. 
Business librnries nre c~pnble of infinite 
growth; they may b~ devoted to busiilebr; or con- 
nected with the welfare work of the plnnt. They 
may h a w  a rending room connected for the use 
of en~ployees in spnre time nnd hnve books of 
gencrul interest to supple~nent the coilcction of 
business books. Such collections may be ob- 
tninctl, ivillloul cost, by applications to the pub- 
lic librery or the stnte librnry, who miil send u 
trnvelling library of fifty or more hooks selecc- 
rtl by thc librariun on rcqriests of employees. 
These collect~ons may be kept n nu~nber oI 
nionths antl changed when new books nre desir- 
ed. T h ~ s  gives the business hbrnry n large: field 
of uaefulness. 
Tilt motlcrn h h r y  cnc:cnlola to sut~sly the 
wunts of everyhody nnd likes to anticipate 
then). I t  tries t o  mnkc the library nccessible 
nntl populnr by liaving libraries in conven~cnt 
plnces, deposit stations, ilncl truvelling and home 
libraries. What better place colild therc be for 
n truvelling 1ibr:lry Lhnn a fnctory, cspecinlly if 
it opernles a busiriees l~brnry wit,h a librarian in 
churgc? hlnny a man who had nevcr been 111- 
tcrestetl in boolcs nntl had ncver been luside the 
locnl public librnry vrill bc nttructetl by some 
books lie sees in the plnnt librnry on n subject in 
which he is ~ntcrcsicd; he will read thls and flnd 
there is n lnrge nmount of literlrturc on the 
same subjrct of which, u n t ~ l  Lhcn, he hod been 
ignorant .The coursc of his life may be chnnged 
by the reading of this one book. 
Mnny business houses hnve libraries and 11- 
brnriuns, mcll orgnninetl nnd equipped, but do 
not get good as service from thcm as they shoultl. 
This is not the fnult of the librarian or the li- 
Lrury, but of the 111~trons of the library. They 
should realize that  the 1ibrnri:m should be n 
"Are1 :rid to husinc5s," one to whom they shoulcl 
go for informntion on any subject, for training 
enables a librnrinn to find ull kinds of lnioms- 
tlon quickly nntl casily. Of course the librarian 
should hnve n real liking for and some know- 
ledge of the kind of husincss in which the li- 
brary is localed. Ile should ulso hnve a geiicrnl 
liking for people nnd tact and pntience, for hid 
pnlh is often a stormy one und he inuet deal with 
the prejudices of mnny people, some of whom 
Lhinlc him a useless mnchine. 
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Useful Things in Print 
Henry Disston 8: Sons,  P l ~ i l a d e l p l ~ i a ,  have dis t r ibut ion and  the  first  and second pro- 
an  illustratecl price list of Files a n d  Rasps .  ceed ings  m a y  be  purchased a t  a nomina l  
- fee. 
Libraries may obtain prints of a b o u t  800 
Oficlal  Plloto,qraphs f rom the  Division of 
Pictures, Colnniittee o n  Publ ic  Infor ina-  
~ I O I I .  lo Jackson Place, Wash ing ton ,  D. C 
catalogue of titles is available fo r  j, cen t s  
and the prints a re  lo  cents each. 
-
:\ rccenl publication, "Manual of Ins t ruc -  
tiu11.i fo r  Trade Catalogue Compilations," 
has heen published by Wynkoop ,  Hal len-  
heck, Crawford Company, N. Y. I t  is  a 
1)oard corerecl book of Sj pages .  Limited 
editmn. I t  was cornp~led especially f o r  
American manufacturers and  d i s t r ~ l m t o r s  
or hardware, hut the  information i s  ap -  
pl1ca1)le to almo-t a n y  kind of ca ta logue.  
I t  contains general ~ n s t r u c t ~ o n  ~ o n c e r n i n g  
comp~lntion p r e l ~ m ~ n a r v  w o r k ,  explana-  
tory analyq~s of unlt compilation, al11)rc- 
vlatlons, and symbols 
- -~ 
The January, 1918, Uul le t~n of the  N e w  
Yorh Pul~lit* Library conta ins  a n  addres s  
h y  . \r t l~ur T7 Rostwick, L ~ l ) r a r i a n  of t h e  
St .  Lou13 Pcchlic Library, ent i t led  "Thc  joy; of I~l)rariansh~p." Tt con ta ins  a l so  a 
1)ibliojiraphg' of fifty pages on tlie h i s to ry  
and constrcirtlon of the  snbmar inc  boat, 
complied I J ~  Mary E janlcson.  A forc- 
\vorcl I -  cu11tril)uted hy  Simc)ti Lake  
-- 
New Yorl; City'> Cunlmittce on  Milk,  
al~poiritetl. I)y the Mayor  has complctccl its 
investigatton~ ~ t i d  snl~mittecl  a r e p o r t  
wll~cli is n rw  ~n press and will sho r t ly  Ilc 
~ ~ 1 1 a l ) l e  for tlistrihution 
Mr D. P. Rlaclc, president of t h c  Real  
Estate Trust  Co , l1ittsl)urgh, h a s  pul~lisliccl 
a n  in tcres t~np I~oolclet " h c r o s s  t h c  Cont in-  
e n t "  Tlic ~~u1)lication conta ins  an a c c o u n t  
of his auto trlp across the coun t ry  a n d  i s  
a colnpanio~i work to 111s o t h e r  1)ooltlets 
on auto trip- in thc Uncted S t a t e ?  a n d  
The 1'1nsl)ury Publ ic  L ib ra ry ,  E n g l a n d ,  
h ; ~ i  I-sued a 48 page "Cl~ssifiecl Guide  t o  
Modern Rusincss Books  F ~ v e  hundred  
I~ooks  are catalogued under  for ty-s ix  
headings and tlic 11st is  anno ta t ed  Eclcli- 
t ~ o n ,  pul)lication date and pul)l ishers a r c  
~ncludecl. 
- 
The  third annual C o m m e r c ~ a I  a n d  I n -  
dustrial Co~lgress  under  auspices  of t h e  
University of Wisconsin was  held  in Macli- 
.;on, Fchruary 20 to  23 inclusive. T h e  
Proceedings will be  published a s  usual.  
'The Ex tcns~on  Division has c h a r g e  of t h e  
" O u r  Fami ly -F i re s~de  Conimencement" 
is a 12 p a g e  booklct  by Brad  Stephens,  pub- 
l ished b y  P r in t ,  Brad Stephens  & Co., a n d  
T h e  I l e ~ n t z e m a n n  Pres s  of 530 Atlantic 
Ave., Bos ton .  In tended as  a Chris tmas  
gi f t  book(  i t  shows  how Germany h a s  for- 
salten t h e  teachings of the  Chr is tmas  sea- 
son. 
K e w s  Notes  o f  California Librar ies  fo r  
O ~ t o l x r  recent ly  issued as  the  annu$ sta- 
t ~ s t i c s  n u m b e r  again contains the  dircc- 
t o r y  f o r  l ~ h r a r y  supplies ant1 o the r  i tems of 
genc ra l  interest",  a useful depar tment .  
13. I:. GoocIrlch Rubber  Compnay. Akron,  
have issued a serles of booklets on  1)usiness 
corresponclencc. T h e  demand for  t h e  ma- 
t e r ~ a l  h a s  heen so great  t ha t  a nominal 
c h a r g c  of one  clollar i >  made which includes 
those .  xlrcacly pu l ) l~s l~e t l  ant1 those  in pre- 
para l lon.  
-4 sma l l  leaflet is hcmg distrihtltetl I)y 
tlie l 'roviclence Pul)lic Library  l ist ing a 
page of per io t l~cal  articles of in teres t  t o  
I)usincs\  men ,  a l ~ s t  of I ~ o o k s  on commer-  
cial corre~ponclc i ice  and iiialeri:~l o n  1)usi- 
lies.; l e t t e r  w i l i n g  in aeneral.  I t  is a re- 
print Iron1 the  P ro \ idence  Magazine for  
J a n u : ~ r y  
T l i ~ .  X I I ( / ~ I L ~ I I I -  1 ~ jfl'a// .St1 L-c/ for 1;el)r~iary 
2 .  1018 conta ins  a n  article " W h a t  Every  In -  
1.c-tor O u ~ l ~ t  to  Know" with tlic sub-ti t le 
" O n e  1 luntlretl 1:oolcs on l i~nanc ia l  Topics  
-.\ C l a s < ~ l i c a t ~ o n  wit11 Va1ual)le Sugges-  
tinn," I'hc onc liu~~clrecl t ~ t l e s  a r e  g v e n  
In t h c  ;u .~ic lc  under  six groups.  
"Truscori  Stcel  U u ~ l d ~ n g s "  is a new il- 
lustrate(1 c n t x l o ~  of thc  Trussed Concrete  
S tee l  Cn , Detroi t ,  Mich. 
"Urascolite l l l ~ ~ m ~ n a t ~ o n "  is a n e w  cata- 
log which de5cr1l)es Urascolites, issued by 
the  L u ~ n ~ n n u s  Unit  Co , 2615 Wash ing ton  
.%\ c., S t  Louis ,  Mo. 
" T o r s ~ o n  Balances", ca ta log N o  33 o l  
T h e  T o r s i o n  Halance C o ,  92 Reade S t ,  
N e w  Y o r k ,  illustrates and describes various 
scales  ~nanufacturecl  b y  this company. 
"Bank  a n d  Publ ic  Hol idays  Throughou t  
t h e  Worlcl," has  just  been issued by t h e  
G u a r a n t y  T r u s t  Co , New York.  14; pages  
I)ountl in boards,  ~t shows the  holldays 
wl~ ic l i  I n n k s  and  business houses, in  every 
i m p o r t a n t  country  and colony in the  worlcl, 
a r e  l ikely to  ohserve 
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"Ca~iadian Municipal Statistics," 1917 cd. 
is again pul)lished by Mroocl, Gundy  a n d  
Co., Toron to .  Round in lea ther ,  361 pages ,  
it cont : i~ns  linancial statenients f rorn  prac-  
tically all Imrrowing munlc ipa l i t~es  i n  Can- 
a d a  :\ feature not in enrlier ed i t ions  is 
colored Inaps of tlie D o ~ n i n i o n  and  t h e  ve- 
rions i 'rovinces. A copy will be s e n t  t o  
l i l ) r a r~cs  rcqucsting p rov~ded  t h e r c  IS rea l  
L I W  for  t h e  volume. 
L'acc antl l'acc, 30 Church S t r ee t ,  N e w  
Yorlc, well k ~ i o w ~ i  fo r  thcir rcsit lence a n d  
c~>rrcspnnt lencc  instruction in accoun t ing .  
a r c  still ~ s s u i n g  "Tlic 1':icc S t ~ ~ d e n t "  which 
I S  now in ~ t s  t h ~ r d  \ o l u m e  G o o d  ar t ic les  
on various phnscs of a c c o l l n t ~ n g  a n d  1)iu.g- 
r ap l~~c . l l  sltetclies nf rcpresentativc 1)nsinek- 
nicn w1t1i pIiotogra],hs a rc  f c a l u ~  e:: 
\ ncb\r I~nanc~ ; l l  ~ ) e r ~ o d i c a l  t o  a p p e a r  t h ~ s  
f:ill i ,  'I'hc I~~\,castors '  l ' ro tec tor ,  a ~ n o n t h l y  
~ ) ~ ~ l ~ l ~ ~ l i c t l  i l l  Uoston " ~ n  tlic ~ n t c r c s t  o f  
owlicrs of share* ;ind I)~-rntl\ oF r\iiicrican 
rmlrtxttl, pul r l~c  u t ~ l i t y  and ~nc lus t r i a l  cor-  
Iiorxtlon* " Xatlian I, Amstcr  15 p res iden t ,  
l i .  Jcfier,  treasurcr,  ;inti 1-1. .-I Drown,  
sccrclary.  
"\\';ir I t c v e ~ l l ~ e  T a x  h r v s , "  179 1) , Mcr-  
chan t s  Nat ional  Bank of Bos ton  c o n t a i n s  
w . ~ r  revenue t ~ s  laws with exp lana to ry  
st:~tciilent tables :inti ~ n t l e x  cove r ing  Rcve-  
nue :\ci\ of Scp t  S, 1016, M a r c h  3, 1017, 
Oc tohe r  3, 1017, with nmendtncnts  incnr-  
porntctl. 
. \ n  i ~ i t c r e s t ~ n g  accoilnt of l ~ o ~ ~ s e l i o l t l  haz- 
a r d s  I \  glven in ;i nc\v pamphlet  ~ s s u e r l  I ) ?  
tlie Rureau of Stanrlartls, D c p a r l m e n t  of 
Commcrc r ,  entitled "Safety f o r  t h e  House,: 
hrllrl T:urcnu of Stnntl,irtls ( ' i r c ~ ~ l x r  N. 7.5. 
\ rcpor t  of a Cnnfcrence o n  Url ,an  and 
Rural  r)cvclopment, held a t  l \! inn~pcg, 
M a n ,  o n  May  28-30, 191: h a s  been ~ssuccl  
-. 1 lie conference was  under t l ie i o in t  s u s -  
pice+ of t h e  C i v ~ c  Improvemen t  Lcag,ue of 
Canada a n d  the  Commission of Conse rva -  
t ion workin:: 111 tlie interest  of b e t t e r  lious- 
ing and  l i v ~ n g  cot id~t ion\  in C a n a d a  
"More. .I'rnlits 111 Rooklet antl C a t a l o ~  
C o m p o s ~ t l o n "  is thc title of a I G  p a g e  book-  
Ict, g iv ing some  facts and sati iples of hno-  
type cot i ipos~t ion,  issued I)y t h e  M e r g c n -  
thaler  Linotype Co., New Y o r k  Ci ty .  
1:rnnz tlic repor t  o f  tlic L i ~ ) r a r i a n  of 
Congress ,  1917, dur ing tlie y e a r  service  in 
t he  l eg i s l a t~ve  reference d e p a r t m e n t  f o r  
~ n f o r m a t i o n  emhraccd  broadly  the follow- 
i n g  heads:  nlaterial  o n  censorship of the 
p r r s s ,  civil service ma t t e r ,  data on con- 
scr ip t ion,  vocational education work, em- 
ba rgo ,  cxcehs proli ts ,  food,  imports and 
expor t5  I ~ q ~ i o r  traffic, incotlie tax,  industries 
priccs,  p r o d u c t ~ o n ,  sh ipp i r~g ,  submarine 
warfare ,  t a r~ f f ,  w a r  l i~ i ance ,  veto, woman 
.;ufir:lgc, Illstory of t he  a r m y  and past wars 
a n d  sundry  o t h e r  i n q a i r ~ c s  of n~isccllane- 
OLI.LI f iJt l lre.  
Cu~~tii~igh:l~ii-Graha~ii Company,  Boston, 
have izsuctl t h ree  ~ a m p h l e t s  entitled; 
"( .~ommcrcial  Discovery of Petroleum;" 
"Origin of Pe t~ .o l cu r i~ ; "  "85% succcss" 
T h e  Unr t l c~ i  Company ,  \Varren, ?IIIO, 
11:ivc 13sued a 32 page  catalogue on Cut- 
ling xntl t l irending tools  f o r  pipe." 
"I'ost.~ge"-- :III ~ l l u s t r a t c t l  ~iiagazinc o f  
:~tlvcrti$ing, wit11 t h e  January number 
cl~,itifie, ~ t s  S ~ L C ,  i t ' <  c d i t o r d  staff antl it's 
c r l i ~ a n a l  ollicc Pul)lic;ltmii of ice  rem:llns 
ill l1:li erhill, M:lss., a s  Ilcfore 
S t o ~ i c  k M:el)stcr J o u r n a l  for January 
c o n t n ~ n s  ;I s h o r t  ar t ic le  on  Intlustr~al Re- 
>cnrcli. 
"'1'11rkisl1 1'1 iyoners 1 n Egypt ,"  a rcport 
1)s the Intrrn:~ticrnal IZcd C'I oss h;li I m n  
pu l ) l l~he t l  in ,I pa11ipli1t.t of G4 pages 
( ' o t ton  \ ' a rns ,  a mon th ly  niagazinc n f  
tI1c C'ntton Mills C o m p m ~ y ,  C):~klantl, Cnli- 
i ~ ) l - n ~ : i ,  in ~ t ' ,  J a n u a r y  issuc contains a (11s- 
c ~ i p t ~ o n  of i h c  lirnif'i 111s11t with many il- 
Ius t r : t t~ons  I t  ~ n c l u d c ~  the  1111otog1:iph o f  
the  Ii111-ary. 
'Yhc I 'ntlcrwc~orl T v p c w r ~ l e l .  Company, 
I,td. oi 'l 'oronto. C'nnatln pul)l~sli  a monthly 
111,1g;iz1ne. 'I'llc l 'ndcr \ i~oor l  Te;icl~er 
'I'lic l irown-1-lowland Company of Uos- 
Inn pul)lish t l w ~ r  house  organ under the 
t ~ t l c  T h e  Minu te~ i i an .  T h o m a s  Drier of 
l ' a ~ ~ ~ l ) r i d j i e ,  Pll:~ss., is  tlic editor.  
.I I,ooltlct called "Tlic Village Zlcautiful" 
indicates  the  in t e re s t  o i  Connecticut Mills 
( ' ompany ,  D a n ~ e l s o r l ,  Ct. in   nod homes for  
thei r  employees .  
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I N  THE 
h e n  trans- 
: chlef clerk, 
acct rlept., Chds H. Tcnncy Co , Boston. 
Mis, Cliurir N. ,P~watcr ,  l'rntt '17, is in 
WashingLon a t  thc Ordnance Dcpt 
I~l is-  nl:u-y T. Atwater, 1-'ratt '15, is now 
111 the Ordnilnce Uept . Wnshinglon. 
All-Y Sn1~11 3~11, Ilur,~rlari of 1:. 6. l i u l~hc r  
C u ,  sgoke a t  the hTew Yvrlr Slrlte Llbrm'y 
School in January  011 "The Library of the 
Lnitcd St::tcs ILubber Corn~~any."  
nriss Murgurot BnLcllcllcr, Simmons '15, 
is indexing In thc  Ordnancc Dept., Wash- 
ington. 
Miss Dorothy I)<-mis, J'ratt 'I(;, hns ,gone 
to the  Guarnnty Trust  Co , N. Y. 
Mr. S. I. Udztck, has been ;~ppolnted 11- 
bynrlnn of the Corn Esc l i ,~ngc  N:~tloa 11 
Bank, Philulelphln. ' 
Miss Agrlcs E. B~.o\vn, Cul '13, Is libri~rinn 
of the University F a r m  School Llbrnsy E L L  
Davls. 
31i.s Edi th  Brown, Slmmons '14, is  filing 
In the War Dept., TVashington. 
Miss Sam11 N. Urorrn is Hbrnrian of the  
library or tho Nashville. Chattanooga and 
St. l ~ o u i s  Railway, Nashville. 
311~s. Cclin BuiTnm has  been appolnted li- 
brarian of Charles 13. Tenney Company, 
Boston. 
Bliss Lconn L. Clark, Wisconsln '15, ha s  
been appointed an  assistant ln the  Dept. of 
Apriculture Library, Washington. 
Miss Lucidlc Cobb, Atlanta '14, h a s  been 
appolnted catalogue clcrlc, Dept. of Ord- 
nance a t  Wnshington. 
Miss Ethel Collins, Rlverside '17, now 
with The Indexers Chicago, leaves soon to  
go to the Southwest Texas Normal School. 
Mlsv Elmice Coston, Atlanta '12, h a s  gone 
to Washington In the  Civilian Personnel 
Division. 
Miss Fnnnic Cox, Wisconsin '14, is now 
Indexing in t he  French  warfare  section of 
the Gun cllvislon, Bureau of Ordnance. 
&Kiss Edi th  H. OroweU, N. Y. Public, '11- 
'13, Is now wlth t he  Ordnance Dept.. in the  
New York division. 
Mr. C.  J. Decker, a member  of t he  Akron 
bureau of munlclpal research, h a s  resigned 
to  take an  executjve position i n  the  Toronto 
bureau under Dr. Brittain. 
Mr. Georgo A. Devenoan, l ibrar ian of t he  
College of Agriculture, Univ. of Illinois, 
spoke a t  the  Atlanta Library School in 
January  on "Part  of the  Library in Food 
Conservation." 
>it-.    is;^ 3. l)icliinuol~, rditorlal ilt'l~L. Of 
I ) ou r~ l c J ;~y ,  1':tp~- & Co , h i ~ s  mLercil \Val' 
Iibr.iry W O I  1;. 
3Li5s L r 4 l c  IW'r~oll Is Iibr.lri:m of .Al)el'- 
t11. t~ C'o~l~y.~ny. Enston. 
Mi,-, C'hloc. Haughc~ll~crr.a., Simomns '1.7- 
'Ili, h.~., r)l,cn :~pr)ointed LL clcrlc In the 01'11- 
11.111ce nept .  
Jllus I<slhcr 1I11;hr*, Syracuses 'I(;, ha\* 
gone to ~ r . l ~ h ! ~ ~ ~ O l l  In the Orrlnnnci~ i~c i~ l .  
Mlqs .\lice 31. I-hmiston, for s e ~ e r n l  ycnrs  
c.11 1logut.r in this D n r t m n ~ ~ t h  %ollc::i. 1 ~ i -  
br.iry, went the  Ilrst o i  . I : L I I U , L ~ Y  to W:L911- 
~Ilp,tl~11 to clo spc.ci.ll work in this Ordnnr~cc 
Drpartment .  
311.. M'1231;1n1 1.'. Jucol), has 1)eon : L ~ I ) I I I I ~ I ~ ~ . I  
1ihr:trLtn of th r  1mnI11 Iil~rary, Gencrd 1 ~ : l f ~ ~ ~  
trlr- Co , Schcriectady. 
Miss Alnm J i l~uiwn,  Atlnnh '1.7, i; ca:lt ,- 
lo~111ng in thc Ordnance Drpt., Wn@hlnclo11 
Miss Mnric J o ~ ~ c s ,  St. Loui.; '15, hn:i l)c6>11 
:tppointed an nsslst:~nt In the m ~ c l : n , ~ l  1 1 -  
b ra ry  of Washington L~nivcrsltr. 
1h'. Ul~nrCrs Rctl lcboron~h.  v;ho 11 >,. I f i ~ ~ ~ . . ~  
statlsticinn for i h r  111rli;~n;~ I~ur'c I I I  111 i e - ' r~< ' -  
latlvc inIormntilrn, assuincil rh:\r:r c ~ f  [ ! i t  
burcnu January 1 
al[i% ~~~~~~llde ICl~nblcy. R l~c~ r s ld  t' "': ' 
now Iibrarlnn of the mcd l c~ l  ro l l~gc ,  1::11\' 
of So. Californla. 
Miss .\gnes ICinp. Wi!;cunsin '11, I:, in 
Wnshineton in the T311re:ln of Ordn.~nco 
MJss R1111 Hnowlto~l, Wlwronsln '00, In In 
the  Bureau of Lsbor Statistics as nn nsqlst- 
ant. 
Mr. Theodorc Koch, TJbrnry of Cnngrws, 
spoke  a t  the  N Y. State Llhmry School rr-  
cently on "The Commercial and Tcchnicnl 
Library Problem in Grrnt Rritaln." 
Mr. Ro1)erL S. Lynd 1s now m n n n g i n ~  
editor or the Prtl~l is l~rrs'  T V r c k l y  
Miss Rclen McCmclren, Pra t t  '17, is catn- 
loguing a t  the  Naval Aircraft Factory, Phil- 
ade lphh .  
Miss A. Michelhnchcr. Riverside '13, wm 
recently appointed stxtlstician of the Call- 
fornia Roard of Charities and Corrcctions. 
Miss I. Marie Randall, Simmons College, 
1914, h a s  been appointed assistant librarlnn 
for  t he  Winchester Repeating Arms Com- 
pnny, New Haven, Conn. 
Mfss Alice F. Rnpp, New Tork Publlc '1% 
'14, is  now wlth the Llbrary of the Unlted 
Engineering Societies. 
&Kiss Joico Scarf, Simmons '15-'16, has 
gonp t o  t he  Iowa Agricultural College L1- 
brnry as  reference librarian 
Mr. 0. G. Sonneck, for  fifteen years chief 
of t h e  music division, Library of Coneresa, 
hm resigned to become associated wlth G. 
Schlrmer fo r  whom he has been editfng the 
A,fusical Qtcarterly 
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Mi+ <;rncc ". l 1h0~ . i0 l l ,  Ncw Yorlc Fub- 
Iic '1.1-'16, 1s now employccl by t h c  Ainer- 
ican Nurn1sm;ltlr: Soclety Llbrtlry, N. T. 
B i i k s  C':~tlicrilic- S. Tr~tccy. IS employed ns 
editor of t h e  Cunlulatlvr Hook Dlpcst. 
Miss norrih Vinccnt h . 1 ~  resigned h e r  lln- 
sil ion C I S  h rs t  :~ssi.strtnt In thc l?ranlcfort. 111- 
dl:tna F'nhllc L1br:~ry to  accept a. c l e r l c sh~p  
in t n c  \Y;w Yr.li;trtment :tL TZ'nshlngtoll. 
MIS- Cn t l~c~r i tw  Wnllccr, X t l an ta  '13, lins 
resigned as refr rcncc  Ilbr'arlan 11t Atl:mtit. 
Miss Eclrit~ Wells, Simmons '12, is cntalo- 
gulnx for  t hc  N:ttion.tl Intlnstrl?~l C'c1nft.r- 
ence n 0 ~ r d  Library ,  13oston 
Miss Fr;lnccs Wiilte, Rlverslde '17, is  te111- 
porall ly wl th  T h e  Inc le s~r s ,  Chicago. 
1 ) ~ .  (:. C'. \~i~i111111~011. S,  i. S I I I ~ I C I I I , L I  I<(-1'- 
VI cnc 1 %  T . i l ) ~  twy, h,ts 1wt.n rc,l~.:r~erl LI : I I I I IO-  
rdri ly LO l ~ e c o m r  statlstlcl.ul of rhc  L ibe r ty  
1,odn ( ' r ~ ~ n r n i t t c c  of t h e  Ia'c~lernl ~ ' ~ P s ~ T v c  
13;lnli 
T h e  General Education l~orrrt l ,  G I  R road-  
way. Sc iv  York  City, is5ue t h e  f o l l o w ~ n s  
pul)licntlonz-lieports. "Tlic Gcncra l  E d -  
u ~ n t i o n  13oartL", a n  account of i t s  acticit ies,  
IOOZ-1014; " l iepor t  o f  thc  Sec re t a ry  of t h e  
C;cncr,ll Jiducntior~ Uoartl", a n n ~ r a l l y  f rom 
1914 S t u d ~ c s :  " P u h l ~ c  Eclucation in  Mary- 
land." I>y ~ \ b r a h a n l  I i lcrner  a n d  F r a n k  I-'. 
Bachman.  zcl edit ion; "'The Jun io r  H i g h  
Schuol" '~ l)y Thom;ls H. Hriggs: " T h e  G a r y  
S c l ~ o n l s " . ~  11y 111ernl)cr~ o l  t h e  G a r y  Sur- 
vey  Staff: "College antl Univers i ty  JGn- 
ante",$ 1)y T r e v o r  Arnett .  Occas iona l  Pa- 
pe r s  "'The Country  School of T o m o r r o w " ,  
by 1;rcdcrrclr T. Gates: "Changes  Ncctlcd 
i n  . \ ~ ~ ~ c r ~ c ; t n  Secorftlary Educat ion,"  11; 
C h a r l c ~  11:. Eliot:  T h e  Modern  School ,  
l ~ y  . \ l)rahaln Ii lexner;  "The F u n c t i o n  a n d  
Necrl.: of Schools  O F  I . :ducat~on in Univcr-  
si t ics ant1 Collenes." I)v Edwin A .  Aldcr-  
~ n a n ;  ' ~ n t i l i  the B, Degree"  b y  
Charle-: W. El lo t ;  "The T 'os i l i~e  C a s e  Ior 
L a t ~ n . " '  I)v P a u l  Shore?; " T h e  W o r t h  of 
Ancient  ~ ~ ~ t e r a t t r ~ ~ c  to t l ie  M o d e r n  Worlrl." 
*' b y  V i s c o ~ u i t  Bryce.* I n  P r e p a r a t i o n .  
Tl ic  Vni ted  Fruit  Conipany. 130itan,  h a w  
issued a 35 page pnmp!llet, " F ~ ~ o t l  vnluc nr 
tlie Banana." 
Eas t e rn  Advertising Co.. of 8 1Vcst  40th 
St. .  X e w  Yofk, rccantly pub l~shc t l  a pa1np11- 
let  of rgo pazes,  ":\tl\-ert~sers H a n d  Book 
or N e w  England," with table5 o i  .dlfferent 
sections of New England. I t s  a m  1 9  to 
hcln the  manufacturer  in n l a l c i n ~  m o r e  *;rlc- 
in New En.qlancl. 
-- 
I) ,11sincss . ' Tra in ing  Corporat ion of , r j ~  
M a d ~ s u n  .-lvcnue, N Y.. h a s  pnl~l is l icd  n 
I~ooklc t  of 5.1 pages on "The K e w  I'oleign 
'I'ratlc"--1t3 I'rescnt Opportunities ant1 ~ t s  
LCcquil cmc'nts 
IJ. S BUREAU OF MINES LIBRARY. 
Although it is impossible for the llbrnrivn of 
n bpcc~ril library to kccp 111 close touch with 
much of the Irtcrnturc oursicle of his O \ P I ~  field, 
~t is qurtr e.sential to Icnow where specinl collec- 
tions on clcfirlitc subjects nre b u g  mnde. 
Reprcscrlhtlvc of the unusually rupitl growth 
of n niodern $pecialized librury is the l l b r~ ry  of 
the U. S. Rurcuu of blrnes. Organized in 1010 
to supply u tlcliriltu tlenl:!nd for a specinl col- 
lectlon of the Iitcrnture on rimes cud tninmg, 
~t 11ow nunlbcrs about 2U,OUII volumes ~lrrd rcp- 
resents :I uulque s[~cc~al library bybtem, compris- 
ing n ccntrel ndmlnistrutiyc l~brnry 111 Wash- 
l~ ig to~ l  1111d ten hr;~nch Iibrnrlw. Thew brnnch 
l~bri~rres are locntetl nt 1th:lcn. K. Y. Pittsburg, 
Pa., Urbnnn, Ill. Golden, Colo., Snlt Lnke City 
Litall, Tucson, Arm. L:un l:runcisco, Cal., Berltely, 
four thousand miles upart. 
Euch l ibra~y is ecjuillprcl wth  its own collec- 
tlon of boukb, pa~ilphlets [rnd curreilt peridicals 
sclectctl lo nicet the ~ rn rned~a t~  wed for li- 
brary Encilit~es at  the tl~fierent cxpcrilnent stn- 
lionr whcre engineers ~ ind  nimlilg experts nre 
contluct~rlg special lines of investrget~on. The 
nuin library a t  W:,shlngton ifi now located 111 
purl of tlie l~brary of thc U. S. tieological Sur- 
vey. Thc books on niirilng and rninernl technolo- 
gy belonging to the Gcoluglcul Survey we to be 
combined wlli  those of the Bureau of Mmes In 
n seeti011 devoted to mines nnd nlining, mnlting 
thc lnrgebr, collecwm of Litcraturc on the sub- 
ject in t h ~ s  country. This library now contains 
R large collectio~l 01 governirlcnt and stste re- 
ports, s t a t i~ t~cn l  works antl gcncrd reference 
hooks on ni~ning. Iyrom here each branch 11- 
brnry is supplied with desired hooke together with 
thr  neceessry printed cninloguc ctrrds for each 
book. A11 the bnolts arc interchangeable 
tliroufih the nialn llbrary where the librarian 
uinls to keep ill torich with the needs of euch 
brnnch. Thc use of the Government franlting 
permits an extensive ~nterchtinge of 
nlntcriul between thr brnnches, the total cir- 
culution amounting lo about 3.000 publ~cetinna 
B year. The branch at Pittsburg contam about 
&0O0 books and pnmphlets denling wi th  
scic,nce, technoloby, industnnl sufety and hy- 
giene. Thk librury issues nn index to inl@Orl- 
ant nrtlclcs which is publiqheti as a semi-month- 
ly bulletin. 
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Special Library Instruction 
1100KSEr.I.ERS. 
Miss U e ~ s i e  C;rali,lm of the P l~~ l ade lph i a  
Booksellers' School is conducting a valu- 
able home study course for I~oolcsellers 
through the colomt~s of tlic lJublishcrs' 
IVeckly. It  began in tlie issue of January 
12 and wlll contlnue for several months 
The  work woulil he an excellent review for 
lihriir~atis :tnd a valual)le part  of tlie train- 
ing of 111)1ary assistants. 
IiOSTClh' CSIVERSITY.  
Spccial lecturers since last announced 
include: Mr. Charles 11. Green, l~brar ian  
of tlic Mass;~chusetts Agr i cu l t~ r a l  College, 
on "Agricultural Literaturc; Mr. Erncst  
I.. Little, secretary of tlic Industrial Se rv~ce  
n c p t  , hlerclianLs National Bank, on  "The 
Literature of the Textile Industry ;" hlr. 
Edward D. Grcen~nan ,  l ib ra r~an  of Ar thur  
D. Little, Inc.. on "Techn~ca l  Litcrature;" 
Mr  Charles F. D. Belden, 1 bldrrxll of the 
Boston lJublic Library on "State Libraries 
and Leglslat~ve 1Ceference Work;"  Mr J. 
Mor,jon Dc Wolie, of Dc Wolfe and Fiske, 
on Uook Selection". F r o m  th?, College 
faculty: Pro i ,  Roy Davis, on Busitless 
Lcttcr Writing," and Prof. Harold White- 
head, on "Selhng Your Services in the Li- 
brary." :1 new coursc in llbrary cconolny 
began with the second term, the o r ~ m n l  
coursc cont~nuing  through the year. (.la+ 
ses 11;ive visited two or th rec  special libra- 
ries in the city ant a s t ~ l d y  of the special- 
ized collections In Boston will begin 
shortly. 
THE INDEXERS. 
The  Indexers, of Chicago, have started a 
training class for medical librarians and  
secretaries. the  following is on extract  
from their circular. 
A class for Medical Secretaries and Hos-  
pital Librarians was organized on  Monday 
January A t h ,  at  9 A, hi. a t  5526 South P a r k  
Avc. Classes will he held Wednesday a n d  
Friday Jan. 30, and Feb. I,  a t  g A. M. a t  
the satne address. Special appointments  
will be made during this week for  personal 
interview? with applicants. 
Letrgth of cowse. T h e  course will be di- 
vided into two sections, of  one  month each. 
Each section will include about  30 lecture 
periods, requiring from t w o  t o  four  hours  
practice work for  each. Careful revision 
will be given all practice work,  and  im- 
portant elements of the course will be cri- 
ticism and discussion of principles and op- 
portunity f o r  practical experience in the  
various subjects. 
Firs t  section. Medical indexing, care of 
case histories, and  essential details in of- 
fice administration will be covered. 
Second section. A continuation of the  
first, will include preparation of biblio- 
graphies, abstracting, care  of reprints, 
books etc., and advanced work  in indexing. 
Es5ential for entrance to  the class: 
T w o  or n ~ o r e  years of college work, 
or its equivalent; 
ITam~liarity with the typewriter an.d 
good speed before the course IS 
completed. 
Dcs~ral)le, Iiut not required: 
French or German, or both, a read- 
ing knowledge; 
Some library t ra~ning  or experience; 
Stenography, although riot required, 
cxtren~ely desirable. 
Ttrtttc~ir $50 00 ior each section. 
K~grsfr.ntroil. The  class will necessarily 
be limited I t  is therefore, desirable thaL 
registration lie made as  carly as possil,le. 
Students w ~ l l  lie aclm~ttcd to the class up 
to and including February 4th. 
Salarras. Sa la r~es  of medical secretaries 
range from $50 oo to $I  jc.00 per month 
Oper~iilgs f o r  positrons. Private offices, 
Medical departments in Industrial plants. 
Hospitals. 
Miss Julia E. Elliott is the director. 
RIVERSTDE L I U R . \ I t Y  SEl<VI('I*: S ' I I O O I  
I n  the short course 01' eight wccks liil~~v., 
as  the winter school, lecturcs clcvoterl t.1 
business management, office filing ant1 in- 
dexing, and the tech~iical use of record- 
arising from a knowledge of library rcc- 
ords,.cot!tinue over six weeks. 
T h ~ s  IS an expansion of the subject 
which is usually offered in two weeks or 
about  ten or  twelve lectures. The  increase 
1s clue entirely to the demand wli~cli 
reaches us at  tlic market end of our  
business. 
T h e  work which was done here in t h t  
Riverside Lihrary Service School by Miss 
I rene  Warren and Miss Julia E. Elliott, 
gave us an  opportunity of gaging the in- 
tensity of  such work and of considering 
i ts  applicability to a library course. W e  
find that i t  works well in a library course 
and will probably lcad to a separate course 
to  which office clerks and stenographers 
will he invited. 
W e  have also given a course of 1ecturc.i 
for  board members of schools and librar- 
ies and those lectures were really on bus- 
iness management. W e  are firmly coa- 
vinced that a course beginning with a 
consideration of: 
H o w  to  get  the money for an institution. 
H o w  to spend the money for  its goods 
and equipment. 
H o w  to spend the money in its operation 
which will include all the important prob- 
lems of taxation, auditing, accounting and  
the human nature involved, should be giv- 
(Continued on page 86.) 
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S p e c i a I  L i b r a r i e s  
PUBLISITXD E Y  PRENTICE-JIALL, INC., 
FOR TIIE 
SPECIAL Ll RR:\RIES ASSOCIA'I'ION 
hlontl~ly cwelit July and August. 
Puhl~cntion Offlcc, I'rc~~ticc-Hall, Inca, 70 F~lt l i  
Avctiue. Nciv lrnt  I- C'I tv. 
Editorial Offlcc, 1losto11 Univers~ty, 525 Boylston St~eet ,  l3nstnii. M n s s  
Entered ns Second Class hhtter, Novembc~ 16, 1917, 
at tlic I'ost Off~cc at New York, New Yolk, 
urtder the Act of AI~rch 3, 1879. 
Subscr~pt~ons (10 ismes) . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.00 n year 
Slnglc coplcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 cents 
SPECIAI. LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION 
P~cs~(lent  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C. C. Willin~nsori 
Mun~c~p.~l  Reterence L~brary, New Yo1 k 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Vice-P~cs~clent John A. I-npp 
. . . . . . . . . .  Secrclary-T~cesurer Ralph L I'nwer 
noston Un~vers~ty ~ ' o l l e ~ c  of nus~nesu Adrn~n~s- 
t1at1011 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President, Vwe-Pres~dent, Secrctnry-Treasurer, 
Guy Aln~lon, 27 Stntr St.. Hoston, di~d 
~ l ~ r a b e t h  V. Uohh~~is. Amcricen 'Ccleplione and 
'I rlrgml~li Co , Kcw Yolk 
SPXCIlL LIBRARIES 
Eu~tor-~n-Chief ................ Ralph 1, Power 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
11 IT. I!. Meber Dan~el N. TIandy 
I< I I. Johnston Etllcl h i .  Jollnson 
Elc~nor Kcrr 
The following is nn extract from a letter rcccnt- 
ly sent to ed~tors  of v~ r ious  publ~cutions in the 
country. The need for trnned help was never 
so keenly felt us now. 
"We enclose herewith, announcements for the 
various ])r~SltlOns wh~hlcti jndmte  the requirements 
prescribed t:y the Civil Service Commiss~on. All 
l~ositlons In the Department are filled In %cord- 
nnce w ~ t h  (hvil Service regulat~ons. The  great- 
est d~fficulty 1s expe~lenced by the Department 
in obtaining persons who arc able to perform the 
duties of the positions of clerk quallfied in busi- 
nem admlnistretion and bchedulc clerk. I t  
seems also d~fficult to o b t m  experienced sten- 
ogmphers. The usual clericnl positions pay 
$1,100, with the possibility of an lncrense t o  
$1,200 upo; recommendation of the  head of 
the division. 
- 
The annual convention of the Specid Libraries 
Aasocintion. as before announced, will be held 
nt Saratogs Springs, New York during the week 
of July 1-6, probably on Friday nnd Sntur- 
day, J ~ l y  S and 6. The headquarters will be 
a t  *e Grand Union Hotel. The program will un- 
doubtedly be devoted to special libraries and thc  
war. The treniendorrs development of special libra- 
ries in war-time, the sudden rise of new collections, 
and the nntion wide service of specid libraries 
a t  this tlme is sufficient evidence t ha t  the  epe- 
cid library is of practical v ~ h e  to the  country 
111 wur-tinlo. Details and progrnnls will be nn- 
nounced Inter. 
- 
Swernl ycnrs ngo thcrc wns n project for the 
stulrdardizlng of book m e s  for thc snltc of econ- 
omy in production and shehlng. Dr. W ~ l h e l ~ n  
Ostwtlld wns yrolnlrlellt In thc ~ ~ ~ n ~ c r r l c ~ ~ t ,  which 
is p~obubly now dead. nut  just look along n 
fcw shelved of books on any sublect r r ~ ~ d  see the 
vnr~ety  of slzes that ens t  withill the current 
defmtron of octavo. lhcre is roo111 for nn- 
l ~ r u \ c ~ ~ l e n t .  Cannot n beginlllng be made with 
one Ilrre of boolcs: say bu~~nesa n11d industrial 
innnagenielll llntl r iccoi~li t~~~g, by agreement a- 
nlong the publiihers"" 
P. B .  C. 
ti recent interesting puhlictt~on lssucrl by the 
New Yorlc I'ublic L~brary  u~lder the title "De- 
hydmtctl Poocle, n llet of rcfcrer~ccs to nlaterial 
in thc New York Publlc Library", fails to In- 
c!ur!e refcre~~ccs or1 this sub,ect of tleslccsted 
milk. As 111111~ iq one of thc nlost vnlu~bla nnjl 
u~nversn!ly used foods this omisslon greatly de- 
tracts from the vuluc of the publ~cnt~on. In  other 
respects it 1s a very useful untl tmely contribu- 
tlon, with espec~trlly good, though brief, 
nnnotrtt~oris. - 13. 1). G 
Nc~tller the Special Libraries Associat~on nor 
Specld Libraries nrr connecterl with Boston UIII- 
versity. T h ~ s  b e ~ n ~  the case I am aguin ask- 
ing ~~lcnlberx a~i t l  others not to utldress com- 
~nun~cat ions  to the Universlly in regard to tho 
nbove. Ren~lttunces have heen ninde t o  the Un- 
ivers~ty order and have to bc returned. Mail 
constnntly comes addressed 111 tuuch the same 
way. I tuke this opportunity to ask each and 
every one to carry on  ~nqu~r ies  and correspond- 
cnce 111 the name of the assoc~ation. 
N o r t h w e s t e r n  Unwer s i t y  School of Cotn- 
m e r c e  h a s  inst i tutccl  a course in Office O r -  
gan i za t i on  a n d  Managemen t  des igned  LO 
t r a ~ n  w o m e n  w o ~ l c e r s  to till the pos i t i ons  
o p e n e d  b y  w a r  condit ions.  The c o u r s e  
i. z i v e n  d u r i n g  t he  dav  in E v a n s t o t ~  a n d  in 
t h e  e v e n i n s  i n  Chicago,  and  is t a u g h t  b y  
Mr. A. 1%'. T Ogilvie.  Regis t ra t ion  f o r  
the day sec t i on  is extremely heavy, and  
c o m p r i s e s  a b o u t  n ine ty  percent  w o m e n .  
M a n y  m e n  h a v e  reg is te red  for t h e  even ing  
course .  
The  u r g e n t  call f o r  trained a n d  e s p e r l  
f i le-workers w h i c l ~  is  being heard t h rough -  
o u t  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  f r o m  private c o n c e r n s  a s  
wel l  a s  f r o m  g o v e r n m e n t  agencies,  h a s  giv- 
e n  Ch icago  a spec ia l  sho r t  course  in  filing 
and indexing ,  t a u g h t  by  Miss- I renc  W a r r e n ,  
w h o  clesignecl t h e  r eg i s t r a t~on  ca rd  sub- 
m i t t e d  by t h e  I l l ino is  S ta te  Council  of De- 
fense ,  w i t h  s l i g h t  amendments ,  a n d  h a s  
been  u s e d  in al l  t h e  23 states wh ich  h a v e  
t aken  r eg i s t r a t i ons ,  except  New Y o r k  a n d  
I n d ~ a n a ,  which IS n o w  conducting a rereg- 
i s t r a t i on  in w h i c h  the  standard c a r d  IS be- 
i n g  used .  
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NEWS NOTES 
The Shnnghni brunch nf the Chinese I'. hl. C. 
A, has organizeti, III c o n ~ ~ e c i ~ o l ~  with its evcnlng 
~chool of commcrcc, n tlcp:~rtnlcnt of Journalism. 
Mitchell ICcnnerly. hook donler, IIUS n i o ~ c d  to 
4s:) Purk .Ivcnue, New Y o ~ k  C~ty.  
The 11briu.y tlepnrtn~cnt of thr  13onrd of Apporl- 
ionn~ent, nntl Iltluctit~on. New l'ork, l~roposcs to es- 
ttrbl~zl~ ui thc libr:~ry of the bosrd at  Park Xvenuc 
rlntl 59th Strept :111 rxhib~t  of I~onk8 dcnl~ng \n th  
pctlagoglcal ~ ~ ~ o : ) l c n i \  nt! incthods. I'ubh~hcrs are 
bang  solicited to clonute bnokr for thls Iwrpose. 
Tillkl~lq irb~lut wur Ilbr~rrics ~rnd wirr hleraturc 
bcfnre t h ~  librnry d n b a  of x o s t o ~ ~  Ui~~rc r s i ty ,  
Ralph L. Powcr. ctlitor of Special I,~brarles, cm- 
phusizetl the continuing need of thc movement to 
I)rovirlc rcatlmg untlcr library auspices for the 
boltlirrh : I I I ~  snilorb ill ctllnl)~ LUICI cantolm~cnts of 
the United States, and the ~ndorsenicnt of the 
work of the nio\ement leccivcd from the enlisted 
incn t hen~selvefi. D r .  Power reports the great 
popultrrity at the camp librnrics of books ubout 
thc war; unrl next to these, in his invest,igations, 
is the popularity of thc poets, Shnltcspeare, 
Browning, Kcnts, Shclley. Some modern poets 
too, such ns hhrkham, Seeger, nncl Robcrt Frost 
are fnvoritcs. Technical books are in demand 
cverywherc, for those who are continuing study 
begun before enlistlnent and those who nspire to 
prolnotior~ in d~fferent brunchcs of the service. 
Trnnsports, battleships, submarine chasers and 
other types of s h p s  !lave been suppllcd with read- 
ing matter, nnd the clen~ancl never lesscns. On 
the contmry i t  is steadily increasing. The sailors 
frequently come to thc d is l r lbut io~~ slntrons and 
sclect their own books and carry them to their 
bhips. 
-\bout nncl tliml of the $1,000,000 reocntly 
rnised for this camp librnry work will go for 
buildings, and a very small porportion for ad- 
n~inistrntion. I t  is wcll to remind ourselves fre- 
quently thnt glfts of money continue to be de- 
~irahle, and the right kind 01 books nre always 
wclconic. -From The Christian Science Monitor. 
Uetroit (hlich.) Publ~c Library 1s in the act of 
estnbhshing o brunch in the Bourtl of Cornmeme 
13uiltl111g. to be used In connection with the busi- 
ness llbrury of tlie bosrrl, the conlbinerl Ilbrnrlcs 
bc~ng under thc care of u former r~iernbcr of the 
staff of the publ~c library. Business bolts and 
nrtlcles, clipp~ngs. ctc., uscful to I)usiness lncn w~ll 
be sent herc from the puhlic library and nll fncil- 
itics of referrncc uncl mfor~nution pmvided. Ma- 
tcrial nll l  be lci~t out ~ ~ n d c r  the usual rules. 
The I!~l~teil Slates T m f f  Ccn~mtssion is plan- 
11:1ig tn c'-td l i ~ h  :i spec1ii1 lihrnry i n  Wnshlngton 
to :I+:BL in thc work of the Comn~lssion. 
SLutionlh ;it the IJrllvcrdy of C:rl~iornln 11:ivr 
f~lcd ::I) c:ccurut~ bibl~n~rupl~y of ningneine nrticlcs 
drirlmg w ~ t h  H ~ s ~ ) ; i n ~ c - h ~ : e r ~ c c t ~ ~  history. whlch 
~ ~ l l  son!) be ~r~lhlirh~tl .  Thcse were t~~ l i en  from 
IJnitcj SinLw perlotl~culs which huve Spanish- 
Anieriesn nntl Portuguese-rIr~ier~c~~n influcncc. 
The Ruilroud Red Book, issued n~onthly by the 
Denvcr ant1 RIO Orondc Railroad, contnlns nenr- 
ly four hundrd pages in  its January issue, which 
is devoted solcly to descrlptlve articles of thc In- 
termountnln West. 
The Nashville, Chnttanoogti and St. Louis Rnil- 
way maintains at Nnshville, Tenneesee, a library 
for thc use of the many cnlployces pf the rond. 
Circulution privileges are accorded nll en~ployees 
on appllcntion and n proper regard for rules is 
expected. An absence of red tape 1s conspicuous 
in the library, Miss Sarah N. Brown is librarian 
and the selectmion of technic81 and recrcntlonnl 
books and magazines is hring constiintly addcd to. 
The Indinnn Burcau of Legislative Information 
has been changed t o  the Indiana Legislative and 
Statistical Bureau by the addition of the slntc 
bureau of stntist~cs. 
"The Rnard of Education intends to donate 
its teachers' library of 3,000 volunles to the 
county library in the County Hall of Records, 
San Francisco." 
T h e  Bos ton  C h a m h e r  of C o m m e r c e  ha: 
publishcd a 64 nage  bookle t  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  
activi t ies of Its c o ~ n m i f t e e s ,  t h c i r  p e r s o n n e l  
and  t he i r  p lan  of w o r k  f o r  t h e  y e a r  1917-18. 
I n  Deceml)cr  t he  Nat iona l  B a n k  o f  C o m -  
merce  of New York  s e n t  o u t  a p a m p h l e t  
of 48 pages  on "The  W o r l d ' s  S u g a r  S u p -  
ply". I t  dea ls  w ~ t i i  t h e  s u g a r  q u e s t l o n  f r o m  
rts f i x t  use  d o w n  to  t h e  p r e s e n t  c r i s i s ,  rtrr 
sources  a n d  distr ibution,  and  s h o r t  a r t i c l e s  
on  tlie cliffercn: kinds of suga r .  
T l ic  D i n s m o r c  Manufac tu r i ng  C o m p a n y  
o i  Salem, hiass. ,  h a s  issued a c a t a l o g u e  of 
Mill S e w i n g  Machines  wi th  d i a g r a m s  a n d  
cu t s  of t he  machines  des igned  f o r  j o i n i n g  
t h e  ends  of cloth,  e t c ,  a n d  f o r  a l l  m i l l  sew- 
InK niaclirnes. 
"! ' . I I . ~ v -  1'. I h ~ ~ d - ~ ) ~ ~ t l  o l  I:(..;to,- Ilx, 
!.b::s.:)~l!;c~l en  I)loc t h c  1il:r:lry nf t b c  Iatc 
\ \ i l l : : ~ ~ i ~  G. h Ic t l l~co l t  o i  L ~ n ~ t ~ l c , ~ t l o v ,  
hT:~s-.. a r :~t:~l:>qur o f  \vI~:c'i h a s  r e c c r t l y  
Iqtc.; i<.uc.rl ~ r i : h  a I) io,qrnl~l;~rnl  \ l i c t c l ~  nf 
1 '  :, 1):):rk c o l i c c t o ~ ,  Iic~sc II ; I I I IV 15  l~ t t l t s  
L - ~ I  . .I I)y tl-c prcsc!it f i m c r a l i o n  i \Ir-  
S T ~ t l l ~ c t , t i  I)~:iltl up n pr1v:itc 1i l)rary ni 
g . , b ~ l ~ c l  :i> XJD ~ , I L I I ~ I C , ,  t11v i v s ~ r t s  Y . I ! ~ I : I ~ J ~ C  
I , t i  1 of wllicli \\.as sold a l t e r  t h e  C' lv~l 
, I .  \ I I~O .? , J  I:; ~ r )cc i :~ l . t ; e . ,  w e r e  Slink- 
. . , I  .,.. ,., S ~ I : I .  l)alI:i(!~ a n d  I I : I I I : L ~ I  l i t e r :~ ln r c ,  
'~.:,:lr)-?:ixn~~ l) i , i loln-~>-,  l ~ t ~ i r ~ i i c ~ l * > v ~ ~  an( l  
I:::c'.s:1 \ cr::io:;~ or t h c  I!il)le X I I C ~  tli:~! 
I ~f ~ n t c r c - l  \ \ . i l l  I)e ioutitl in t l ic  c a t a l o q a c  
' -  P-' r ~ u l ~ l i r n t i n ~ l s  f rnm [r:[l~nnn ~ n c l n d c  
:I :T ! r l : l -  ~ lnn iph l r t  ,111 "T;i l i r ;ct icy al l([  
8 .  
r. .::ri:l.yV 1 spt'c~::l r r po r t  o l  L ! - c  S t . ~ t c  
!!., ~ r t l  ui  \c:*rt:~:! , " l l o w  t o  tl1c:l.ut.c. 
I , - ( ,  . I  ; ( : ,*(-rf ; ,  -.>". r'rc~cc'tlurr nc cc-.;:Io'y t o  
i ::!, :i l n i  :I Ic,mI r o u n t y  1:ritlfictl I.etltl- 
. .. lrrq '; I);I::c,: "\!,':I:\ :~n t l  l a w +  covcrin: 
t l l \ is ion o f  colintv survcytrr-  a r ~ r l  vrr- 
:l 'urt-r. " ro p:!fic's. "Srl innl  11r)usc 1 1 c : ~ t i n ~  
r . f  11.1, I , i t l .an:~ ],an.," 40 pages. 
1 ' 1 1 ~  I'ubl~c L~hrary ant1 !fuseun~ of Newark, 
N. 6. rrccntiy r)ll'crrrl :r r;!x werlis cx1l;l)rt of 
nbo.~t 1 .OOO tr11rle journals. coniprlslng the  perio- 
tl~cals o i  pvcry known ~ndustry 
The Associated Geologicnl Engineers. 120 
Rroutlwny, Xew York City. have one of thc  best 
c~rllrct~ons of books nntl articles on petroleum nnd 
naturnl gus geology thnt exists anywhere. 
Sully and Iileinlelch In New York have 
chunged their firm nnnle to George Sully and Co. 
There will he no chnnge of personnel for the 
present. 
Arrungements have been completed by the  Mes- 
icun department of commcrce and industry for 
th establishment of a commercial museum. I t s  
purpose will be to fncilitnte the relations between 
producers and merchants. 
Tlw Crn:rnl Union of Russinn Cooperative So- 
cielw . wus cstnblrs!:etl 111 180(j. The organization 
est in~vte~; thet it rcpkes~nts. 80rc of cool,erativ~ 
rntrr.lwiscs of nll Forts in Russla. IL operates 14 
L>r:\iit!l~~ :11!tl oper:tled IllnIly inriustrl~ll enterprises. 
'Clley ~wb:l.h rimy house orgt~r~s nnd occaslo~lt~l 
u l t : 1 1 1 .  Art~cles in Anierlcan trade journals 
srnd to the tllreelors may be used in the Rossinn 
pul>!,c:~tions. This is nn excellent opportunity 
lor cml~ncrcial  propugnndn nnrl trade periodicnls 
~r,raic! tlrr wrll to put the Union on the~r  mailing 
I!.:t. K.~nic and ntldrcss Iron1 nny office of Bu- 
TWII OF ].'oleig~l nlld nol~re?t~c Con~n~erce, file 
No. 96, 4!)d. 
Thtl 1,ibrnry of the Unibcreity of Pennsylvania 
School of Education has just uddetl 3.000 vol- 
unles n~uking  n totnl of S.000 specifically denling 
with petlagog~cs, hlstor~cnlly nnd technicnlly 
viewed. The seIcctions. so far ns possible, illumi- 
nnte the evolution of the school system of the 
Unitccl States. 
The Celifornin Legislature has recently enacted 
a I ILW prcvcntiiig school tenchcrs or of%icials from 
ncccpilng free sanlple textbooks from publishers. 
Books nury be lonnetl to tenchers. but must be 
returnotl. Thc Inw provides for the removal 
from oOicr of persons found ~ u i l t y  of violation 
of the Inw. 
Thr Clevelnntl Municlpnl Reference Library, a 
I~rnnch of the Clevelnnd Public Llbrnry, Located 
in the  C ~ t y  Hall, has recently been mndc the 
centrnl distribut~ng ngency for the municipal 
documents of Clevelnnd. Miss A. M. McCormick 
is Municipal Reference Librarian. 
SPECIAL LIBRABIES 
NEWS GATHERING IN WAR-TIME"' 
By WILLIAM U. SWAN 
As a news @hering orgmization, Mr. Swan 
said, the Assoc~ated Press IS unlque in four res- 
pects. I t  1s world-wide In i t s  biendth of view; 
~t 15 ~ m ~ a r t ~ a l  in thought; its conslant a m  is the 
strictest nccuracy In reporting the news of t h e  
world; it IS conducted without thought of profit. 
Other news gathenng o r g ~ ~ r i ~ r a l i o ~ ~ s  have 
some of thesc chnracteristics," said hlr. Swan: 
'.but the only one with w h ~ c h  1 nnl acquainted 
that sppronchcs the .Issociated Press In all four 
respects IR the Christ~an Science hlonitor. 
"The fenture of the nrws gathering organizn- 
tion of the Assoc~nted Prces 1s the system of 
central off~ces \vhlch are the clearing houses for 
the news. Ncw York, of course, 1s the principal 
c lcs~ i r~g  hnuse. The other great n w s  centers arc 
13oston. Ch~cugo, Snn F r a ~ ~ c ~ a c o  und Washington. 
"Just now. of course, Washington IS the  grcat 
centcr for ncwh. 1:loin Wushlrigton thrce leavecl 
telephn~re wire?, used ior telegraph ~ ~ u r p a s e s  arc 
in use 94 l~oura a tluy. The other great  news 
ccntcrs are co~inectetl by leased wlres which HIC 
In aper;ttlon wcry hour 111 t h c  tluy, collecting 
and d~str~buting the news of the country." 
Unusually interest~~lg Mr. Rwun's eccount 
of how the Pres~tlcnt'.s n1cssagc.s antl speeches 
nrc handled by the news association.; how they 
are given out In ntlvancc, unrl rlistrihuted to 
the papers 111th thc conditmn that no  hmt  of 
their content he glven until dellvrry of the mcs- 
sage or speech hus bccn actually begun. 
"Pres~dent \Vilsnn hns tnnrle so ninny impor- 
tant atldrews," he snd,  "und unfair use hus been 
made of so nlany of then1 In these t imes of 
internationnl strcss-the 'leak' on  his peace ad- 
dress before the Scnate found two newspaper 
nicn guilty of breakmg coniidence, the first t ~ n l e  
such a thing has ever been known-that h e  
doesn't glve out his speeches un td  delivery h a s  
nctunlly been begun. 
"AS soon as bcgins the readmg of a mes- 
sage or speech, a copy 1s handed to  a represent- 
atwe of a11 the press asaoc~ntions. I t  is a t  once 
hurr~etl to a press tclcgrnph operator i n  t h e  
Cap~tol, and by n system of repeaters is sent si- 
multaneously to newspapers nll over the country. 
T h ~ s  system of repeuters was first dewscd t o  
make possible the s~multnneous report, play by 
play. of the games 111 the world's baseball series, 
scr that newspapers all over t h e  country could 
hnve the reports of each detailed play while i t  
was nctunlly in progress." 
Mr. Swan went on to describe how foreign 
news is gathered for the Associnted Press. T h e  
service does not depend upon foreign corres- 
pondents, he said. Melville E. Stone, general 
manuger of the A. P., long ago decided that the 
Anlericun people wanted foreign news written 
lo r  American consumption in the Anlericnn way, 
EO now, in every important news center in Eu- 
rope, d i i l e r~can  ncwspnpermen are in charge of 
the  news. 
d n  inleresting nccount of the gathering of 
the  w n ~  followed. Mr. Swan s a d  thut  the oul- 
break of hostillt~es in 1014 found the Associated 
Press largely unprq~ared ,  as i t  drd everybody 
else. 13ut nieu were ~ r n t  to IGurope on  two or 
threc hours n o t w  Some of them, he s a d ,  
haven't c o ~ u e  back yet. 
T h e  m~l i tu ry  censorship. espec~ully a t  the bc- 
ginning of thc wur, nus  ti grent handicap, and 
tesultcd 111 nluch f r ~ c t ~ o n .  Mr. Swnn told how 
every cuhlc conuecting Germany w ~ t h  the out- 
t~irle world was cut  at the bcgmning, nnd how 
for :i long titnc thc only news that could come 
had to  come through G ~ e a t  B r ~ t a l ~ l  and be sub- 
jcctcd to the censorshq) there. Then cnme the 
Snyv~I le  nntl Tuckerton wirclcss stations, w h ~ c h  
gave t l~rect  comnlun~cation \ n t h  Germany. 
Much hetl been ho13etl. Mr. Swan said, of thc 
great hlarcon~ slut~ons,  newly crectctl a t  Chnth- 
m l  n ~ d  M a ~ ~ o n .  Maah.. nlilch were to colnmun- 
icutc with Norwuy ~lnti thus give the Un~tetl 
Strites war n c w  from a neutral country. But  
Ih? :~ppiiratus to c q u ~ p  the Cupe Cod s ta t~ous  
wele held 1111 111 E n d u ~ ~ t l ,  ant1 huvc ncver been 
tleln crctl. 
If such U I I  ~ ~ ~ c o r ~ c r i \ : ~ l ) l e  tlung should happen 
ns the  fnll of P a m ,  halt1 Mr. Swan, antl if the 
French and Britnm censors should reiuse to let 
the ncws go o ~ t ,  the only way to  get ~t to the 
United Stntcs, would be for a courier to  go from 
J4'rance ucross thc Spanish border and telegraph 
t o  the coast. Then the news could go by ca- 
ble from Spu~r i  to the Cape Verde ~slands, then 
t o  Pernambuco and Bucnos Ayres, then by 
telegraph ncroks the Andes to Valparniso, lhcri 
by cnble t o  Panama,  and then t o  New York. 
Mr. Swan rccounied four great newspnpcr ep- 
isodes, all of which have happened in Boston. 
"The first," he s a d ,  "was the estahl~shment of 
t h e  Anlerlcan libel law by Chef Justice Parsons 
of  the  bfnssachusetts Supreme Court, in  w h ~ c h  
for  the first time il was established that  the 
t ru th ,  published without niulrce and for a good 
purpose, constitutes a complete defcnce. The  
second was the invention of the cylinder press 
b y  a Gcrman printer In Boston. which was the 
first step toward making possible grent news- 
paper  clrculatlons. The third was the  intro- 
duct ion ,by Nathan Hale, editor of the Boston 
( C o n t m u c d  o n  p a g e  86.) 
* n r ~ e f  extracts from the address of Mr.  Swan, of the Clinstinn Science Monitor, and formerly 
w~th the Associated Prcss. Delivered bcfore the meeting of the eastern division, Special TAbraries 
.\ssoc~atiun, licld at the Business Adm~riistration Ruilding of Boston Unwers~ty, evening of February 
8 ,  1918 
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NISW SEitTAL PURLlCAT1OKS OE' TIIR COVI~XXMJCNT. 
A~iioiig tlic tii:lny ncw GovernnienL pub-  
1ic;~tlonh c , ~ l l r d  for th  lry the  war a r c  t~ nuun- 
1)f.r of seriiils. A list of thesc, w l th  :I dc-  
hcrll~tlon I I ~  Ihc cha~*. lc ter  of t h e  ~ n f u r r n a -  
tion c o n h i n e d  in them is glvcn below. 
\t-[3d I\'cpor trv. l 'ul~lished b y  h c  Rurciiu 
of 3 [ ~ ~ r l i c t s .  Includcs mater ia l  re ln l lve  to  
Lhc production, 11:lndllng ,lnd innrlccting of 
s tvds  unde r  the  a r t  of Congrcss npproved 
August 10, l!)li .  I t  will be Issued d u r l n g  
t h e  Ilrst week of e;lch month ~ ~ n d  a t  s u c h  
c~ thvr  t imcs  .LY may sccm d e s ~ r ~ t b l c .  F i r s t  
isrllrd on Noveml~c'r l z t h ,  1917. 
L' S FOOI) .\T)\lTXTS'~lZ.\TlOS 
' 1  L ~ ~ P I J ~  L'rillctirr. Complied b y  t h r  T r :~c lc  
:1nt1 tcchr1ic:ll section uf the  P u l ~ l l c  1nIor ln-  
i1tio11 I); \  islnn I I P  the Ihod  XdnilnlsCr:~tlorl 
('on1;iins i tems Iron1 Leullnirnl ourr la ls  rc-  
I;!t~n:: to  acunurriics In f o ~ , d ,  fucl ,  ] ) r ~ w e r  ,nld 
tl ,~nsl)ort . l t inn. 
/3r1//e/j~j I les lgn~r l  to  collect 111 o n e  1~1ac:c 
a~ i r l  gi1.r ] lubl~cl ty  to the  . ~ n n n u n ~ c m e l l t s  of
the- Food i~tlministratlon rel,1Llng to t h e  con- 
trol of certaln foods. --\lso r ep r in t s  N r .  
I Iol)\ er's :~ddrcsscs,  gives ~ n f o r m i ~ t i o n  a s  Lo 
cuiiimodlty Ilcrnsing ;;nd o t h e r  l ~ e r t i n e n t  
111.1ttcrs 
1'1lbhcatrorrs. A series of n u m b e r e d  pub-  
llcations wi th  titles, such a s  "The t a sk  of 
t h e  fuel adminlstrntlon"; "Appor t ionmen t  
of t h e  supply"; "Anthracite coal  pr ices  a n d  
jobbers margins"; "Masimum gross  mar-  
g ins  of retnil coal dealers," etc.  
1' s '1 1<E.\sUI<J' l l I ~ I ~ . I R ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ,  
/ 'C~~CIYI /  F O ~ I I I  J-OIIII fi~ircaji, Br~rrowers 
I / / / .  Isscd monthly for rree distribu- 
tion t o  :111 1~orrowel.s or prospcctlve bor- 
rowers  illlder the  1~'eclernl f,trm loitn a c t  
(?ont:lins s o m c  ol)~ei-\~:~tlons bt~sed upon t h e  
c i ~ r l y  c s l~c r i cnces  of tlic l+wnl land bnnlts 
wh l rh  m a y  bc hel1)ful Lo Lhose who borrow 
I , ~ t e r .  In tended to iinpress upon the bor- 
rower t h c  necessity for  unirormity a n d  
~lrurnptneus  of action Suggesls mays t o  eli- 
e l i m ~ n : ~ t e  nrrt l less d r l ~ y s  In Lhe maklng of 
lo.111.; Ia'irst Issue is clLrtrd Oct. 1, 1017. 
IT. S RLJHIS.\U O F  EDUC.\TIC)S 
C J I I I I I ~  i . ~ / t . ~  Published by t h e  
1:urcau o i  Education in coogcrallon wl th  
Lhe Food Sdministr.ltlon, Wlll bc ~ s s l l e d  
~ . ~ c h  m n n t h  dur ing thc school year of 1917- 
IS, in thrcbe scvlrons. Sertion ".\" 1s de- 
h l ~ ~ i r e l  fo r  uhe In the upper classes of t h e  
1I1211 School, Serllon "1:" for the u p p e r  
q l ' , i~ l r~s  of t h r  elerncnt.lry schools, section 
"C"' fn r  Lhr il~tcirnetllaLc gr i~des  of clemen- 
Ldrs schools. 
~ ' ~ w r l i ~ ' r d '  Lr(rf/rt.\. U P S I R I I C ~  to aid t h e  
Ir . ir l ler in I ) I ~ c L ~ P I ~ ~ J I ~ ~  t h ~  Icbsons of t he  
(:rr.~l lV.11' 111 Lhc class room Only one 
hds  l~ael i  Issued aL t h ~ s  date I t  is enti t led 
" O p l ~ o r l u n i l ~ e s  for history tcachcrs." 
I-lorrrt~ /:'rr~rrorr~rc.s C~lcrrlnr. l'lanned a s  a n  
:ild to Iloiiie econonilcb lc'lchcrs uncler pres- 
(4111 economic cundillons. Only one h a s  
I 1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 1  is.;uctl, bu t  tlic second 15 In press. 
L -  s I ) IS I ' . \ IU  MEST or r..moR 
/<oJ' P C I T ~ ~ C I . .  01~cli1l orsnn of the U. S. 
w o r l t i n ~  ~ ~ s c r r e  To be ~ ~ r l n t c d  , ~ t  Intervals 
. I -  .I. incdluni of Inlornlation :md instruction 
to the  s t n t ~  nrgnnirrntlon of the I3nvs' worlr- 
I I I S  I ' P ? I C ~ V C  ' l ' h ~  1)c)~artrnrnr or A ~ r l c u l t u r c  
is cboolrcr.ltln:: In Lhls work 
\V.\R TI<.\I)l: 130.\RlX 
. / I I I ~ , - I I I I ~  oj  the fl 't!~ Trtrtlc /?otrrii. T)eslgnerl 
to l;c~:y I)r,lnch olFicw of thc l h i r d ,  gu\.ern- 
ImPnt ofl'ici,~ls, Induatrl:ll org:lniz:~tlons, traclo 
~ourn , l l s ,  cspor te is ,  in~por ters  anrl thc dnily 
l ~ r c s +  informarl concerning thc t~t lmln~st r ; l -  
tive proccdurc  of t h e  War  Trade Ronrd. 
F i r s t  n u m b e r  was issued Sovrmlwr 1.iLh 
l!Jl i .  
I' S. (OJIAIT I ?'ICE O N  PURTJC TSI;C)RhI ITION 
l \ ' ~ ~ l .  tlThi/c crrrd L ' l l ~  Scrirs xumbered  
series cornprlslng such titles as "Natloniil 
scrvice  han~lbool t ,"  "How the war c a m e  t o  
America" (English, German, Polish. DO- 
hemian,  I ta l lan ,  Spanish. and Swedish), 
"Conquest and  kultur.  Alms of the Germane 
In t h e l r  own words," etc. 
1Va1 Irrfor~natzotr Series. Includes s u c h  
titles as "Gertnany": "The Great War"; 
"Thc nation at arms," etc. 
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1 1 - . 1 1 1 1 ~  I i i s i  1 1 t c l s  IS- 
sue(1 f o ~ '  thch lntormntlon and  ayslstarice of 
the Ulvlslori of FOLW-minute men, which Is 
: ~ u t l ~ o r i z ~ r l  I)y the  P r ~ s l d e n t  to present to- 
!)lcs of r~iltional importance tn movlng pic- 
turP :and iheutrt. audiences. Conlprlsc's such 
titles as " P i o ~ r c s s  of our nation clurinz Ilrst 
sls months of w:lr", "Unmasklnh. German 
prop~i#;~ndi~",  "The 1ml)ortance of w e e d  in 
nu]. war :lctl\-ltics", "Why wcs arts f::htlngH, 
ctc. 
C ) j i ~ . i t r l  111flIrtirr. 'rills pul)licntlon 1s the 
tl:~lly org,in of the Public Information Coni- 
n~ l t t c c  tlnd Is scnt froc to  all  newspapers, 
post ofnces, gsvernment ofhclnls, and  ngcn- 
cics of ;L p111~llr: character cqulppecl from the 
tllss~mlnatlon of oflici;d news or thc r. S. 
Guvcrnnicnt. 
In  nildltion to the ~ublic: l t lo~is  noted, all 
rrf wizlch xrc! new, the two followlnl: are so 
I~llerl wlth war rnatcrial :m io  malcc 11 seem 
worth whllc to mention Lhern, :llthough Lhcy 
had both been started I~cfore the war: 
1:cdrrtil l\'escrr,c I31tIlcl11r. I n t m d c ~ l  to af- 
ford LL ~ ~ ' r i c r a l  strltemcnt c o ~ ~ c c r n i n g  busi- 
ness conditions and events, and to bc a 
mcilns o l  comn~unicaLion betwccn the Fc- 
derial l ies~.rve Eonrcl, the public and  the  
mernbcl' 1~:lnlcs of thc Pcderal Iiescrve sys- 
tem. Slnre the  war this publication has 
servcd as an  indicator of t he  "strength and 
staying power of the  Federal Reserve 
DnnIcs," and h:ls given dctailccl storlcs of 
the  two liberty loans in t h c  different Re- 
serve clistrlcts. Jn the Novcmbcr issue the 
"trndlng w1L11 the enemy act" 1s reprlnted 
In full :lnd the  c x c c u t ~ \ ~  regulations fo r  
carrying out the  provisions of the  act. The  
I k g n r t  llcense llst of the W a r  Trade Board 
is sgiven in thls same issue and  each month 
there is a summary of business conditions 
in thc  United States by Fcdcra.1 reserve dls- 
tricts. In this summary is included crop 
condlLlons from the  bankers'  vlewpolnt. I n  
the September issue is n copy of t he  letter 
sent  b ythc Bonrd to all Fcclcral Reserve 
R:~nlcs regm'dlng loans to cattle ralsers. 
d i o i ~ t l ~ l y  X C ' L ~ I Z U  of B w e a i ~  of Labor Sto- 
trstics. Contains In 1017 a series of artlcles 
on Government control of food supplies In 
the  belligerent countries; itnother scries on 
Retail and Wholesale prices of food In tho 
TJnlted States; Retail prices of food in 
foreign countrlcs; Replacement of men by 
women in French Industries; Women's war  
time work In German metal t rades;  anno- 
tated bibliography on "vocational education 
and employment of t h e  handicapped, with 
special reference t o  crippled soldiers," and  
many other useful reviews. 
From U. S. Dept of Agricidtwe Library Notes 
The  IvIergcnthalcr Linotype Cu. ' r i~l)une 
I ~ L I I ~ ~ I I I ~ ,  NCW York ha \~c  recently issued 
a pa~nphlc t  on "Lutllow Type 1:acc.s" 34 
pages; "Tlic Lutllow Typograph b p t e m  
tor C:l i t~ng d~splay of S l~gs ."  
-16 1)agcs. T l i e~ r  monthly magazinr the 
1.inot)-pc liullctin (scnt frcc on rcilue>l) is 
now i n  11s 1:th volume. 
"-L'hc I~h ra ry  collected during the life- 
tlnle ut' Josiah Royce, the 1-larrard ph~lo-  
st11)llrr , ~ n d  prolessor, is I ~ c ~ n g  sold this 
y eck  to I-lnrvard stutlcnts and others. Tlicrc. 
:A ~ \ n  impl~cssive drrrly of pl~ilosophical 
I)oo!ir and pamphlets In thc collection, 
\-r hich I epresents jo years ol juclicious sclcc- 
tlon I l:lrvard men intcrcstcd in 1111ilosophy 
:Ire glr en the opportilllity of purcli.~sing 
. I I I : I ~  11ouks or set,." 
. \ r range~nent  has I~cen ~i iadc t l l r o ~ ~ g l ~  the 
1,il)rarian of the Unitell States Rubber 
Con~pany ,  Miss Sarah T(. Ball, for the frce 
tl~htril,utlon to the various Nat~onnl  Army 
C'anton~ncnt  l~ l i r a r i e s  o l  the weekly issues 
ol T h e  Tnclia Rul~ber ~Vorlcl and thc 1Zul)lxr 
. \ Ke 
".\ military library of some 1500 volulnes 
has. j u s ~  I)een added to the facilities now 
nva~lal)lc f o r  the I-Iarvard R. 0. T. q. In  
the Ijasetnent of Un~versity Hall a 11l)rary 
loon1 has been installed and is now opcn 
daily from 3.30 to 5.30 Books may be 
wit11clra.-ii fro111 the room for a week, 1,111 
in orclcr t o  prov~de  an arrn~:gcment w11csel)y 
the number  of volumes may be increased 
from titnc to time, the university has 
clecitlecl tha t  lines shall be imposccl lor 
1)oolcs kept  out overtime, and the nloney 
from thcsc fines will he used exclnsively 
in purclia\ing other I~oolts. 
h l a ~ i v  of the volumes are manuals sent 
l)y the W a r  Department. Among these are 
sevcral spccial English books describing 
the use of the bayonet Various publishers 
have also contribur,ed histories and boolrs 
on trench warfare 
Selling Ai;, Chicago, have issued a 39 
page book, More business through post 
cards," by. Flint-McNaughton-an exhaus- 
ive analysls of possibilities for efficenty 
increasing profit sales through return post 
cards. The re  are many illustrations and 
concrete experiences of various firms. 
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A List of References on the Relation of British Railways 
to  the European War. 
Conipilctl by the L i b r a r y  of 
~ l i c  Jlurcau of Railitray Econonlics 
1916. p. 75-78, 
Pro111 the  Statist ,  April 22,  1916. 
B. LC 
I:al~lan socicty,  London. 
:\ ~ I I I , I I C  S C ~ V I C C  of railway anc! canal  
t rancpor i  a study prepared in  the  
Fal,l:in rrsearcll  departlnct?t. \Lrcst- 
~ n i n s l c r . .  The I;:~!)ian soc ie ty  (_rg15)~ 
.io 1:. 8" B, LL 
T h i s  4tudy was p ~ ~ l ~ l i a l ~ e c l  in July,  
1916. III t!l+? vc11~11ne cnl i t lcd  '?[OM' 
to pay f o r  the  war.''' 
,Gt, Rrit. Laws, statutes, etc., I Q I O .  
Manual  of cmcr,qcncy legis la t ion,  com-  
pr lv i ig  all t he  acts of Par l iament ,  pro-  
clamatinn.;, orders,  kc. ,  passed a n d  
miitle i n  conscclrictlcc of t h c  war t o  
Scplcml)cr  30ll1, 1914 Lolld011, 1914: 
572 1). 13, LC 
- Supplcrnents,  iqr-{-15. Lont lon ,  191-i- 
13 -r vol.;. 
-- J.lal,unls emcrgellcy I cg i sh t ion .  
Dcfencc  of the  realm manunl .  (4tll enl.  
ed ) rev t o  May 3 1 ~ 1 ,  1917. Ed. 
Alesander  Pulling. London,  1 9 1 5  \:il! 
71 I p. So. E, LL 
See  Indcses  o f  thcsc vo lumcs  lo r  
reierenccs to railroad legi t la t ion 
Gt Crit. Parliament,. 
Xaval  and m ~ l i t a r y  ope ra t ions  a n d  
utl ier expenditures arising o t ~ t  ol the  
war .  Votc  of crctlit. L o n d o n ,  1917. 
1 3  I),. 8. 
Railway agreement-paymellts to  
executive commlttcc". p 10. B 
Kirkalcly, :\dam W. 
T h e  his tory  and econon~ics  o f  t r ans -  
po r t ,  hy  12tla111 W. ICirlcaldy a n d  Alfred 
l3 i i r l l c~  Evans.  London, S-ir I. P i t m a n  
B s o n s ,  ~ t d .  (1915) IX, 338 p. 80. 
Governmental control  over rail- 
ways  of Great Britain d u r i n g  the 
European \+ar:  p. 321). 
McKcnzic ,  F. .A. 
British railwnyq and  the w a r .  L o n d o n ,  
T h e  Manpes  Pr ln t ing & E n g r a v i n g  Co., 
~ L t d  . 1917. I p. I., 31, (1) p 80. 
Reprinted in New Y o r k  T r i b u n e ,  
I lec.  g, 1917, Section 111, p. 4 
l ' ra i t ,  Kd tv i~ i  11. 
T h e  ri5c o f  1.a11-power in war and  con-  
quest ,  1833-1914 Philadelphia, London ,  
IOIG.  xiii, 405 p. 80, 
O r ~ a n i z a t i o n  of railways in Eng- 
land for w a r  p. I ~ j - ~ o ~ .  B, LC 
Nailwny News, London.  
Rccnrds  ot' railway intcrests in the  m a r  
LJarts 1-IV. Dr~tisl l .  August,-1914- 
( April 1017). *Lonclon (1914-1917) 4 v. 
11lus. io 
Rriti-11 r ;~l lways  antl tlic war ;  I m p o r -  
t an t  ch :~ngcs  ali'ecting railways, Janu- 
x y ,  T O I T :  p 16-21 
T h e  v o l r ~ m c s  of this series f o r  1915 
a n d  ro r(i contaln s ~ m d a r  articles.  
\ \  cl l l~ .  Sidney. 
Grcal U r i t n ~ n  a i t c r  the MTar, by Sldney 
\Vrl)l) a n d  .\rnolcl Freeman;  be ing  
f ? s t s  ;111cl f igures.  cluotat~ons a n d  que- 
Tie>, s ~ ~ a g c s t i o ~ i s  and forccasls, de- 
- ~ ~ n e d  to help  inclivldu;~l i nq~ i i r e r s  a n d  
s tudy  clrclc-: in cons~der ing w h a t  will  
happen a f t e r  the  nrnr  nth . r ega rd  to 
t rade , .  e m p l c ~ y ~ ~ ~ e n t ,  wngcs, prlccs,  t r ade  
unlomsln,  ca-operation, women's  Ia- 
I ~ o u r ,  fore ign commerce, the  railways,  
the  coal supply,  ctlucntion, t a x n t ~ o n ,  
r t c  Lonclon, :illen antl Unwin, (1916) 
so 11. p. 
\ \ 'hitaker '  t \ l n ~ a n a c ,  I C J I G  Lonclon. 1916. 
Rela t ions  of Brltisli l<ailroads W i t h  
t h e  S ta t e  D u r i n g  the W a r :  p. 85-27. 
Also i n  the  131.5 cd. of t he  s a m e  
worlc. 
:IKTICI.I:S is P r ~ r o a ~ c  ILS.
1914 
Bri t i sh  l < A v n y s  and the W a r  State 
con t ro l  
( I L d w a y  News, v. 102: 267-71; 
Aug. S, 1914). 
I-1o.w the  Bri t i sh  government t o o k  the 
I ai lroads.  
( Jou rna l  o i  commerce, Aug. r j ,  
1914, P. 4, col. 3.) 
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Railway - .  clerk (Editorial).  
i h c  war and the railways. 
(Railway clerk, v 11: 204-5; Aug. 
159 1914.) 
Railway interests and the war. Kailway 
executive conltnittee Iiailwaymcn with 
the coloitrs l'assc~lger traffic. 
(Itailway News, v 102: 298-99; Aug 
15, 1914) 
Railway intercsts and the war. 
(Railway ncws, v. 102: 318-19; Au6. 
22, 1914) 
Railway interests and the war. (Railway news, v. 102: 334-35; 
Aug. 29, 1914.) 
1914 
War  and the railway. G. E. R. taken 
ovcr I)y Lhe State. 
Great castcrn railway magazine, v. 4 .  . 
286-95 ; Scpt. 191-1. 
T l ~ e  lirst of a series of articles of 
the same title which have appeared 
wcckly until recently. 
Our  railways ant1 the war. 
(Railway and travel montlily, v. g: 
177-84; Sept 1914) 
British r a~ lways  and  military translporl. (Itallway revlcw, v. 55 275; Sept. 5, 
191'1). 
Rcprmtctl f r om thc Enginneering re- 
view, Londot~ .  
Railway news [Editorial]  Railways 
intcrcsts and thc war. 
(Railway news, v. 102. 401; Sept. 
19, 1914) 
Railways under war conditions. British 
railways. 
(Statist,  v. 81: 602-3;Sept. 19, 1914) 
Enginccr [Edttorial] 
Tlie govcrntncnt and the  railways. 
Engineer [London],  v. 118; 303; 
S e p ~ .  2:. 1914). 
T h e  G o v ~ r n ~ n c n t  and the railways. 
(Engtncer [London] ,  v. 118; 303; 
Scpt 25, 1914). 
The  Government and the railways. 
(North eastcrn railway magazine, v. 
4 :  246-48; October  1914). 
Effects of war on thc railways. 
( I i a~ lway  clerk, v. I 1 .  247; Oct. 15, 
1914). 
Rurcan of railway news a n d  statistics. 
Railways play vital role in Euro- 
pean war. English roads  sent  10 per  
cent of men to  front, whilc import- 
an t  role ,pf continental lines gains 
namc of Railway war." Chicago, 
NOV. 12, 1914. 
( I t s  Bulletin no. 73). 
Railways and the war. 
(Railways news, v. 102: 693-94: Nov. 
21, 1914). 
B. G..  W. T h e  relations between the 
railways and  the state. 
(Great  central railway journal, v. 
10 163-65; Dec. 1914. 
191.5 
liailway gazette [Editorial] 
T h e  wa r  and railway nationalisation. 
(Railway gazette, v. 22. 4; Jan. I ,  
1915). 
Iiailways and financc in 1914. 
(12ailway news, v. 103: 37-52; Jan 
2, 1gl.j). 
Acworth, William M. Prospects of state 
awncrship in England. 
(Railway age gazette, v. 58: 37-48; 
Jan .  8, 1915). 
Railway companies' accounts for 1914. 
(Railways news, v, 103: 152; Jan. 
30, 1915). 
Arrangement with the government 
for transportating troops, supplies 
e tc. 
rgr.5 
Home railway reports and accounts for- 
101q 
( I h l w a y  news, v. 103: 18-4-89; Fell 
6,  1915). 
Railway age  gazette [Edttorial] 
l'lie wa r  and railway nationalization, 
(Railway age  gazette, v. 58: 256; 
Feb.  12, 1915). 
13rltish railway companies and the war. 
( l ia t lway news, v. 103: 298, 237, 348, 
40 j ,  l;el). 13, 20, 27, Mar 6, 1915). 
An Experiment in railroading. T l ~ c  
British government has been running 
the railways as a single system, by 
proxy a s  it were 
(t\nnalist,  v 5. 139-40; Fell. 15, 1915) 
Tile W a r  m d  transport difficulties. 
(Ratlway news, v 103. 351; Fell. 27, 
1915). 
Stlaatsbetrieb lder englischen eiseaba11- 
nen. 
(Archiv fur eisenbahnwesen, March, 
April, 1915. 1). 466-67). 
Jennings, H. J. 
FTotnc railways during the war. 
(Nineteenth century, v. 77: 920-33; 
April 1915). 
Railway gazette [Editorial] 
Revised agreement with the gover- 
nlcnt. 
(Ratlway gazette, v. 22: 424; Apr. 
2.3, 1915). 
Parmelee, Julius H. 
Statistics of Englisli railways in war 
time. 
(Railway age gazette, v. 58: 1 2 4 ~ ;  
June 11, 1915). 
Williams, W. E. 
S ta te  ownershir, and control of raii- 
ways. 
(Railway clerk, v. 12; 130; June 15, 
1915). 
Railway gazet te  [Editorial] Organizing 
the nation-how it affects the railways. 
(Railway gazette, v 23: 4; July z, 
1915). 
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l<i~ilways and Iiinance in tlic l i n t  half of 
S l lmnla r~cs  of linancial results, 1914 alld 
fcct o i  g ~ \ ~ c - r n m c n t  cotitrol. 
(14a1lway news, I 104. 4.30-31, Sept 
11, 1 9 1 j )  
l i ;~~ lw; ly  campanic,  antl the  I ~ u d g e t .  
\Var p ro~ i t z .  
1 liailway new., v 104 496-0;; Scpt 
2.<, 1f)IS). 
I : l ( ~ n t b ~ ,  T-. G. Cli~orza .  
I ; ~ I ~ I L I I I  r a ~ l r o a d s  111 the great  Mar 
( ;ovcrnmenl  cnntrol 1)y :I s t rokc oi 
thc pen .  
(h lc t ropol l tan  magazlnc. \. 42, Oct.  
1015, P. 3% 52-53). 
Hure:ll~ L I T  railway neiva and statist ics 
T h e  Er~ t i s l i  r ; l~ l ro ,~ds  and thc  w a r  
( . \ n n a l ~ s t ,  1.. h 375); Oct.  4,  1915). 
guesre.  
( J o u r n a l  tle; transl)orts, 38th year  
205-208; NOV. 27, 11)15) 
I.la~lw;ly gazet te  [ E d ~ t o r i a l ]  
ILiilway cotnpanles and HIS Majes- 
ty's g o \  ernment  
(Rai lway gazette,  Y. 23: 602-3; Dec. 
l i ,  1915) 
1916 
Itailways antl i inanrc in r c J l  j. Effects of 
\\or condition\.  
( I<ailwclys news, v 10; 49-64; J a n  
I ,  1916). 
I<nll\\ a y  ;ind Inrornoll\ c enplncering 
c l ~ l l l n ~  1 1 ) I . j  J ,  
. - .  
I I rll1lC 1 'lll\v~:;!,. 
(St:lti*t, 1 .  ti: 140-42, Jan, 22, 1916).  
1016 
'1.11~ \Var allti Ilrilisli r;~lln;ly yiocks. 
( I< .~~ l \vay  I I L W ~ ,  v [ o j  1 3 j - ~ b ,  Jan 
22 ,  19,16) 
];I 1ti.11 r:i~I\v:~y I c , ~ ~ l t -  inr 1915 
( Rail~vag za7cttc,  v. 24. rPo-ST; Fell. 
18, l ( ) l O ) .  
I:r~tlsll 1a11way tliv~tlentls. 
I1rl\ntc r s  govcrnmenl  ~nat lagcment .  
r l<;~i lwi~y .lge paLcttc, r 6o:rl I 7;  M a y  
26, 1tjr6) 
Aln~injirment of railway m e n  m o r e  
cll~cicnl t h a ~ i  that  of t l ~ c  gove rn -  
ment.  
I:a~lu,ly t l~ rcc tn r s  and clilcf nRcials a n d  
( Journa l  tles transport,, 30th yea r :  
130: May  37, 1016) 
S a t ~ o n a l ~ ~ : ~ t ~ o ~ i  of rn~lways .  
(1,rrnrlnn times, trade supplement, 
J u n e  IOI . ' I ,  p. I ,  colq 3-11. 
\cwm tli, \.\'illiani hl 
( ; o v e r ~ i ~ n c ~ i t  upcrntlon of Ur i t~sh  rail- 
,,*:I\'. . . . . 
(\\;all *trcct journal, J u n e  I;, 1916, p 
8, col. 3 ) .  
Rcpri t~lcd In l<allway gazctlc, v 2.;. 
22-ztj: July 7, IOTG, Xl ) s t~ac l  in jour- 
na l  tlca t ranspor ts ,  39th y e a r  201: 
) , L I I ~  20,  1016. 
'1-rav15, Cli;~rleb 
Tlic future of 13ritish r a~ lways  
tG lcn t  central  railway journal, r. 1 2 :  
10-12; j d v  1916) 
1016 
I3rit1sli r a ~ l w a y s  af tcr  the war. 
( I la i lwny news ,  r, 106 107-8; July  
15, 1916). 
B r ~ t ~ s l l  ralIway finance in war-time. 
(Railroad hcrald,  v 20. 182-83; Aug. 
1916). 
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l'ra tt ,  IZdwir~ ,A. 
Railbvays and t h c ~ r  critics. 
(Ninctccnth century, Aug 1916, v. 79: 
398-410). 
Reply t o  1-1. M H ~ n d m a n ' s  article 
in the s:Lme magazine, Fell. 1916. 
l'armelee, Julius H. 
W a r  ~myrncnts  to the British railways. 
( I i a i Iwa~  age gazette, v. G I :  244; Aug. 
1 1 ,  1916). 
T h e  ICailway csccntive coiumittec and  
its n~ork .  
(11allw:~y new,. \ IOG: 241; hug .  rg, 
1016) 
I'rirate r state on.ncrsliip of railways. 
t l<Llilway.; news, v. T O G  204-95; Sept. 
2,  1016). 
Grnsl~r, ( ' l ~ n ~ l c s  11. 
State control of Engli41 railroads a 
succcss. [ t  I S  now tlclinitely asserted 
that prlvatr control of railroads in 
R~~glarntl will not I I ~  pcrmittecl when 
peace retul ny 
(Xcw Yorli Times magazine, Dec. 
3r, I ( ~ I G ,  11 2 ) .  
~ \ c w o ~  tli, Willmril M. 
The  Future of Bri t is l~ rnilways, Uy X. 
Bd in l~u rg l~  review, v 32;. 84-109; 
1077). 
- ,, 
L\lcprintccl in Rallway gazette, 
hiarch 23 and 30, 1(3~7, P. 349, 375. 
Etlltarial comment, p. 344. 
12ailw.iy cl~anjies in Great Britain. 
(Tiailroad herald, v a r :  22-24; Jan. 
rev). 
T h r  IYar nntl railw:~ys 
(Nor th  castern railway nzazazine, v. 
1 : Ja11. 1917, p. 13). 
Regnlation (7E) made under lhc dc- 
fcncc of the realm act. 
T h e  P ~ o s p e c l s  of nationalization. 
(Ra~lway jiazettc, v, 26  4: Jan. j, 1917) 
Rallw1y ant1 linance in 1916. Increasmg 
war pre.;sure 
(Railway news, v. 107: 41-57; Jan. 6, 
. 
19771. 
T h r  Wnr and l3ritish railway stocks. 
(12ailway news, v. Io j :  155-56; Jan. 22, 
1916). 
1917 
The  Kationalization of railways 
(Railway news, v. 707: 135; Jan. 27, 
1917). 
Resolution by  lnbor and  socialist or- 
ganizations in favor or natlonaliza- 
- 
tion. 
Home railway dividends f o r  the second 
half-years of 1916 and rgrg. 
(Railway news, v. 107: 136; Jan. 27, 
- - . . 
19171. 
T h e  Forthcoming railway meetings. 
(Railway gazettc, Y. 26. 729; Feb. 2, 
1917). 
Rc1:ltions of the railways with the 
government, etc. 
Engineer rditorial] British railways in 
191 6, [Fir~ancial results1 
(Engineer, v. 123: 172; Fel). 23, 1917). 
T3ritish rn~lwny reserve funds. 
(12:lilwny gazette, v. 26: 252; March 
2 ,  1g17). 
Home railway revenue and nct revenue 
accounts, 1g16. 
(Railwav news, v. 107: 311-13; March 
. - 
3, . W 7 X  
En:,:~neerlnji [ IYi~or ia l ]  Thc  Railways 
and the War.  
t Engncering,  v 123: 227-28; March, g, 
1017). 
1;inancisl results. traffic, relations 
lvith the .gove~:nrnent, ' passenger 
service. 
12ailwny compan~es accounts for  1916- 
No,  1-11. 
(Rnilway news, v. 107 311-,1.2; March 
ro, 1917, ?gj-6; March 17). 
Expendlt l~re charged to capital of 
tlic 7 p r ~ n c ~ p n l  conlpanies since the 
lirst operation of Accounts and re- 
turns Act of 1911. 
T h e  \!-ar and Ur~tish railway stocks. 
(J.Lnilwaynews, v, roj: ~ 2 3 ;  March 11, 
rgiG: 490: hlarch 25, 1317). 
Wclliver, Judson C. 
May dcmand government ownersliip 
of English railroads. 
Puldic inclined to I~clieve that what- 
ever makes for eficlency in wartime 
should be good policy to he contin- 
uctl when pence comes. 
tN:v york Sun, March, rr.  1917, 
- p. U). 
Wilson,  I-T. Raynay. 
Criti5li rail\v?ys I n  war time 
(Jtailway revlcw, v. 60. 56-63  ; 668-70, 
;al-06: .41>rll " r ,  May 12, June g; v. 
6 r .  60; July rq,  1917). 
l311rea11 of railway news and statistics. 
Experience o f  British railways under 
wa r  control 
Their  co-ordination gives admirable 
~ n ~ l ~ t a r y  results, but the financial re- 
ttlrns are xc~led in mystery. [1g17] 
3 p. 80 (Tts Lexflet no. 34. April 
26. 1gr7)., 
Parmelee. Ju l~us  H. 
Opcralion of Rritish railways in the 
war. 
(1<ailway age gazette, v 62: 901-3; 
April 17, rgr j )  
TIlc Chvernment 2nd the railways. 
(Railway gazette, v 2 6 .  481; Plpril 27, 
1017). 
lcwortli ,  William M. 
W a r  operation of English railways. 
(-Annalist. v 8: 6 2 ~ 6 ;  May 7, rgr7). 
:\cworlh William M. 
Enqlisli railways under war conditions. 
(Ou t lonk  v. 116. 100-102; May 16, 1gr7). 
Reprinted in Cnngrcssional record, 
v, 5.5: 3;90-92; June R,  1917. Daily 
ed. 
Rritish railways after the war. 
(Railway news, v. 107: 661: Tune 16, 
. - 
1917) 
Services of thc railways, feeling 
against nationalization. 
'I'l~u:nlon, I lenl y M;. 
I lnw I1riti5li ru lways  a rc  organized 
ior \\:lr. 
(12nilw;ly agc  gazette, v 62: 1271-73; 
Sir l l c r l ~ c r t  \Vcdlccr on Brit ish r i l -  
w;lys a l ter  tlic w:1r. 
(ILlilwny gazettc,  v. 26: 736; J L I I I ~  22, 
O ,  1017) 
'I'hc I 'o+l t~on of tlic r;~ilway shnrehnltlcr. 
( l i :~iln.;~> :::\zcttc, v. 27 .  , o o - ~ ~ I ;  Nov. 
( I ,  1017) 
ISni~lnntl's railway prnl,lcm. 
TRAFFIC  AND RATES. 
1g1,i 
 rig^, I(>sepli 1.V. 
.\iilc6cnn railway expert hclpcd Great  
191.5 
\Var trnl'fic and  the railways 
I Railway ncws, v, ro j :  12.2; Jan.  23, 
IDIS 
I<:l~lwrry traflic arrangements and the 
. . 13,. I O I . ~ ; )  14.n::lnecrlng (P t l~ to r l a l )  T h c  railways 
:111tl \ v y  tl aftic. 
( I*:nglnccrlng v. (10 327-28; March 
19, 1915.) 
1 ) ~ r l l a r n .  J a y  Ti. 
r l i o r i ~ t o n  meet.; tlic war tests Xmer-  
i t ' r l ~ l  manaxer  of l i r i t~sh  railway help5 
in solving the  prol)le~ii of t roop  trans- 
portxtiot1.- 
( K c w  York Times, Magazine  sec- 
. "  . . .  
' w e s t ,  Frederick 'W. 
T h c  war  and the railwa.*s. Goods  
traflic problems. Some staff probiems.  
Forwarding of nierchandisc. 
(London  Daily Telegraph, Sept. 28, 
O c t  12, O c t  26, 1915) 
Stfaclley, I2 S 
1 l ~ c  L.ls:itlon of railway fares. 
[Xation, lo lido^^, v 18: 52; Oct.  9, 
l()l?.) 
\\'cst, 1:redcrick \V. 
Tllc war iund r::ilv;n)s: 1:orwartling of 
i11crcI!,111di.~e, 
i l i a~ lway  ncv, ., 1,. lo.+ 673; Oct  30, 
1916 
IL~ilway r:l!cs T h e  4 pcr cent increase. 
( ( 3 1  cat wcstcrn railway magazine, v. 
ZY I ~ - Z O ;  Jan,  1916.) 
i.;l ( C I . I * C  tlcs t lanzpnrts h l ' h a n g c r .  
( J I > U I  li:il dc,  transports, 39th year :  16- 
 ti; jzi11 20, 1015) 
Ti1 liliyland, I taly,  Russia 
i l y ~ i d m : ~ ~ i ,  1-1. Lf 
I ; c. natlo17'~l railways after the war. 
(N~netccnt l i  cenlury and after, v. 79: 
$51-;7, Fel). I ~ I G )  
111 reqartl to  the Gattie goods clcaring 
Ilousc plan 
I:.~iiway g a ~ c t t e  [Editorinl] Railways In 
r r lx t~on  to trade after the war. 
r ::I) I.!: Tune rgr6) 
l':is,engcr fares. 
( I:a~lw:lys news, v. 105. 773-74; June 
z I : ) I ~ J .  
I l r i l i~ l i  r a~ lway  rates. 
( R n ~ l n a y  IICWS, v. 105' 802; June 10, 
1016)  
Tr:ltlcnort charges and prlccs of com- 
motli t~es 
1 I\lail\vny news, v 1 0 6  185-86; August 
.is rgr6). 
\V:lr traffic c o n d ~ t i o ~ l s .  
tlinilnnj. news, v, 106; 220; Aug. 12, 
i o16) .  - 
l<allwnv companies and war  Lrafic. 
(Railway news, v. 106: 241; August 
19, 1916) 
I - I~ndrnan ,  H. M. 
rl ie railway problem solvcd. 
(Nineteenth century and after, v. 79: 
1023-39; NOV. 1916). 
Reply lo  E. A. Pra t t  in the  August 
~ s s u c  of Nineteenth Century and 
after. (To be continued.) 
SPECJ.11, LIBRARIES 
BOOK REVIEWS 
"The History of Eu rope"  Iiy T,~rciu, 
1 1 .  Holt antl .\lcx. \V Cli~l ton New York, 
hl;~ctiiiIl;ln, lory maps, B I I ~ . ,  $2.60. 
The  Illstory uf Europe from 1862 to  1914  
from the Acccs4nn of Uisniarclc to the 
(.)ull)reak o i  the ( h a t  \,\Tar" I S  by two 
ofiiccrs and professors at  W e s t  P o ~ n t  
Special e ~ i i ] ~ h a \ i s  ha- been placed on 
cvcnts c'onccrnin:: international rclations, 
various 1111llt:~ry c;1111paign~ with eniphals 
r r i l  ht~:~tcqic;tl nlo\enicnt \  and  causes for  
sncccss or  fa~ lure  .Uliancc.s and conflict 
of intere-ts n l i~c l i  rcsultecl in the World 
\Val. arc cmpli:~sizetl. X valuahle volume 
for tlic 11i;~oriali and the s tudent  of in~l i -  
txry scicnce I L  inclutlcs a very full 111cIes 
prepared I I ~  tlic :~ss i s la~ i t  11l)rari:tn of  the 
l I i I i t '~r~r  . \ c ; ~ d e ~ ~ i y .  
"Principles of Salesmanship." By Harold 
\\'hitc.hcatl New York, J<on:r~a Press, 
I O I ; ,  . 346 I)., $2.50. 
l ' h ~ s  voluiiic, I)y an assistant professor 
of 1)usiness methotls a t  1:oston University, 
is thc rc-ult of practical experience, the 
~ i r i t i n g  of I)onlcs and  a salesmanship 
course, antl successiul experience as  a 
teaclicr n l  the suliject Par t  one .  Prepar-  
ing to meet thc custoiner: par t  two:  I n  
cnntnct nit11 the customer; par t  three; T h e  
salesli~an'+ post-grncluatc course;  par t  five; 
< .  I h e  c u l t ~ v a t i o ~ ~  of character, and  an ap- 
pentlix rontaining cluestions and  problems 
on tlie each chanter in the hook. 
I ts  rapid u w  ar a text and  reference 
work o n  the su l~ jec t  attest tlie value of the 
L olumc. 
"Waiver Distributed Among  the Depart-  
ments-Election, EstoppeI, Contract ,  Re- 
lease." T3y John S. Tlwart. Hnrvnrd IJni- 
bcrsity TJle.is, Canihrijie, rr)17, 30.1 p. $2  50 
Tlie foreword of t h s  volumc is I)y Dcan 
Iioscoe Pound o f  the lTarvarcl Law School. 
:I tahle o i  cases c ~ t e d  antl an  index make 
thc mnter~a l  in tlie hook easily, yce s s i l~ l e .  
C:liapki- I~cacls include "Waiver s Al~aseh;  
Void and Vn~clahle; 1:nrfciture; Election; 
Contract; Landlord m t l  Tenan t :  Vendor 
. ~ n d  Purchaser of Real Proper ty ;  Insurance 
and eight chapters relating to  insurance. 
rhere I S  mole or less r cpe t i t~on  through- 
o~iL tlic I)ook hut thew will l ~ c  few syste- 
matic renders of the volume. I t  has 1)een 
~ntcndet l  primarily as a rcfcrcnce y o r k  and 
cach chapter ~nc lude-  t i~n t r r ia l  d e a l ~ n y  w ~ t h  
n particular sul~ject  whetlier or no t  some 
nf  tt 1s rcpeatetl later on. 
- ~- 
"Navigation" I)y Harold J aco l~y  New 
Yorlc, Maciii~llan C'ornpany, 1917, 330 11.. 
$2 25, 
"Navig:ttion" aims to instruct so that i t  
wonltl he poss~l)le to navigate a ship i n  any  
ocean w ~ t h o u t  other books except the  m u -  
~ i c a l  almanac for tlie year The  author h a s  
.~ssumcd that  the reaclcr does not possess 
nintliematical or astrononiical Itnowledge 
and tlenlonstrates fully throughout. the 
II00li.  
.I spec~al  point made in the cotnpilation 
of this hook lias heen the fact special em- 
phasis lias heen placed on the fact that ~t 
can be stucliecl and learned without the aid 
oi a teacher Fo r  this reason it will un- 
tloul)tedly have great appeal to  those in the  
L T .  S. Naval Reserve. 
"An Introduction t o  Statistical Meth- 
ods." Uy Horace Sccr~s t .  Ncw York. 
L3Iac~ulllan Company, 1917, $2.00. 
X college text on the elements of statis- 
tics \\.it11 illustrations drawn largcly from 
economic and  I~usiricss fields The  treat- 
ment  of the study, 17 l ion-~~iatlie~iiatical and  
references a re  given after each chapter. 
13r Secristi's I~ook  is as  thorough presen- 
tation of the  sul~ject as there is in print. 
"The N e w  Museum." Dy John Cotton 
Lhna  I3ni  Tree Press, Newark oftice, 
1017, I)oarcls. 53 11.. $1.25. 
Tlie lirst to  be p~il~lisliecl in the New 
Museum Series has hcen glven tlie title of 
"The New Museum" From letters which 
lirst appexrccl in the New York Times the  
present volume has I)een e\-olvetl. 
T h c  work tells of the beji~nnlng of a 
~ L I S C L I I I I ,  t h e  new museum iclca and general 
theory of the rnove~ncnt, publicity, alm, 
eic., what ~t shall collect, how it shall house 
it I t  close5 w ~ t h  a list of museums who  
:ire will~n:: t o  answer clue-t~ons of Inuseurn 
Iiianaqcment and a list of references o n  
tlle clemc~lt.  of museum inanapement 
"Graphology." Ily Clifford Howard 
I'hilatlelph~a, I'enn.. Pul~lishiny (.'ompany, 
1016, 315, p , rG c m. $.7j 
T h ~ i  little volume wh~ le  lirst p u l ~ l i d ~ e d  
somc years ago 1s still n ~t:~ntlnrtl  work in 
grapholoq' .  Tlie w r ~ t e r  first treats of the 
1)rinc1ples and  .l .~tcr thc p r n c t ~ . ; ~  of grap- 
Ii.nloqy . in  111tlc.u to ~)et.~otial r inracteris- 
t ~ c t ,  I A  .~ppentletl givinq refrrcnccs to par- 
: ~ ~ r : ~ p l ~ z  In the I)oolc. 
"Thoughts  on Business" 1:). \L7altlo P. 
\\:arren. Chicago. I'nrhes and Company, 
i { ) I j ,  .260 p., $1.00 
Thi.: i~ a collection of thouglits on I~usi- 
lies< wliicli were originally pul)lished o n e  
each day in a list of newspapers T h e  I 
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i ~ ~ l t l i o r  through many ye:Lrs experience in 
t h e  1)usincss world has  come t o  know the  
value of a right thought .  
Tl ic  volume is divided into t e n  sections 
wi th  numerous  su l~c l iv~s~ons .  each pa.ge 
conta ins  a 5ingle thought  wri t ten  i n  In- 
tcrcs t ing Innguag,c. I;or llroatlening one's 
vision antl Iccep~ng a person o u t  of a ru t  
" ' ~ l ~ o t ~ ~ l i t s  nn Uuzine\s' is all inspirational 
I)oolc worth  ~ ~ l i i l e .  
- 
"Practical  Banking," R y  0 H o w a r d  
\Voile. I ' h~cago ,  La S:rlle 1:xt. Univ , 1917, 
390, Icn , $2.50. 
M r .  \\'olfc lie< evolved a useful text hook 
of I)nnkin:: from v:~rious atldrc5ses antl ar- 
c lcs  wlilcli lie ha. pul)l~slietl f rom to  t ime. 
. \ t ient ion has I)ee~i paitl to the   heo ore tical 
s ~ t l e  01 the  sul)ject I~ec'luse there  are n1:Lny 
opr.r:ltlons wllich cannot  he learned except  
l)y p r a c t ~ r a l  dpplic;~tion. .-\man:: o the r  
chapter ,  there are  i tncresting o n e s  on 
hank accounting, t l u t~es  of the s e w - a l  ol'ti- 
c c r s  of ;I Innli ,  ljank a u d ~ t s ,  t rus t  cornpa- 
nics,  clearin:! house, foreign exchange de- 
pa r tmen t .  . \ t lver t~s ing and new I ~ u s ~ n e s s  
rccelvcs attention. The re  .we near ly  a 
l iur~dretl  forins scat tered throup,hout tlie 
volume. 
"Roseville and Its Branch Library." 
1. C 1):1na, ctl S e w a r k  13ul~lic J , i l~rary ,  
I g 17, pa.. 4G 1) , joc. 
.\ c l i , ~ r m ~ n f i  account of t he  12osevillc 
13ra1ich of the Newarlc !:tee 1'ul)lic L lb ra ry ,  
with .L chapter  on the  h19Lnrp of R o s e v ~ l l ~  
:I list of I)c~olts on thc  l i ~ + t a r p  of Newark  
a n d  the .tory o f  the 1)ranch Ilhrarics In the 
Newark  S y s t r ~ n .  
"The German T e r r o r  in Belgium". Ry 
\rnoltl  .I. 'L'oynl)cc. New P o r k ,  George IT 
l)orii~i L 'o~np ,~ny ,  10r7 ,  pa , 160 11 
'1'111r \.olumc tlcscrll,es tllc ~ n v a s i o n  of 
1:clgium up t o  the sack of Lou\.run. 
"Universal Training F o r  Citizenship and 
Publ ic  Service." I  ilia^ I -  Allen. 
N e w  Yorli, Mnc~iiillan and Company,  I ~ I ; ,  
c l r :~w~ng i .  281 I).. X I  50. 
"'I'o f i~ rmula tc  for lay stutlcnts of pu l~ l i c  
nriair< crr ta in  m ~ n i n i u m  arm.; 2nd steps 
wl i ic l~  : ~ r c  elltirely \ir~tliin the reach of the 
q e n e ~ : ~ l  pul)lic. is tlie pulpuse of this l>ot,Ii. 
I t  t l~scir\sc\  Ilriefly o thcr  11lininl~1m essen- 
t ials of t r a i n ~ n g  - for ~ p u b l ~ c  and seml- 
1)11l)lic scxr\icc. T h r e e  other chap tc r s  ~nt l i -  
k.ate the  crruntry'.; need fo r  specinl~zed 
lralnlnl: fo r  parenthood. - for ,L c r e n t n e  
~n~;~gin: l l inr )  :lnd ~ l c \ c ~ l e t l  :~ t lent lon Lu th r  
~ O I I I I ~ I ~ ' ,  L I ~ - I I L I I I ~ I ~ I ~ ; :  a l t c ~  t l ~ e  ~ v a r  
-- 
"The Country  Weekly". T,y P h i l  C. 
[{ in< Kc\\: York,  \ ~ ~ p l e t o l l  atid Company. 
Iol;, 347 p., $200 net.  
'I'he cnu111ry ncivspaper with it.; totally 
clifiercnt prol)lcnis i rom the city iournal 
i s  t h r  sri11lt.ct of Prof .  13i1igfs I)ook. .4I- 
t l l n ~ ~ q h  tlic slaff o i  such a puhl~cat io i i  very 
oi tcn  c ~ n s i s t ,  01 o11e person hc h a s  the  
duties of several people. The  I~ook  covers 
ed~ to r i a l  writing, reporting, copy-reading, 
emulat ion,  correspondence, advertlring, 
cost finding and style Thus  far the liter- 
ature of country papers has been confined 
to parnplilet form. 
"The Story of the  Trus t  Companies". B,y 
Edward T 11 I'crinc New York, Putnanl s 
Strnh, 1016, ~l lus . ,  327 p ,  $200. 
Mr. Perine tells the story of the rise of 
trust companies since the birth of tlie New 
York Lite I n ~ u r a n c e  and Trust  Company 
in 1813. Thc  narrative covers a n  exception- 
ally w ~ t l c  ranqe of linancial and histor~cal 
data a n d  sketche.; the historical tlevclop- 
Inrnt o i  tlie oltler companies 'L'l~c volume 
IS well illu5trated with cuts o i  oltler I~ank- 
ing h u ~ l t l ~ n g ,  atitl iariou.; tlocuiiients The  
literature of trust conipanics has Ixen very 
,carte. \ live page I)ll)l~ography appended 
I ) r~ngs  to  the reader tlic more rcl~able data 
011 t he  sul~jcct  
I n  hi-, twenty chaptcrs the author has 
~iiaclc arl interesting Imok r s  well ;IS an 
 forming one. 
"Illustrated Descriptive Ar~ent ina" .  I:!. 
Henry Stepllrns. Xe\v York. The I<nickcr- 
I~oclier r lre\\ ,  1gI j ,  i l lus,  763 I)., $5 00. 
Dr.  Stephens liar .~rran::ctl 111 a \ o l n ~ n e  
photogl~aph~;, mostly dl1 of them taken hy 
the author ,  of . i r x c n t ~ n a  1 ~ 1 t h  a tlcscr~ption 
tu acomgany t a c h  ~riew. H e  tlescri1)es I)y 
p~c tu re ,  a n d  wr i t in s  the provlnccs of 
Ilucnos .\Ires and Santa Fe, S a r ~  Luis, 
Tlntre Ria,, Corclol)a, Tucuman and Men- 
tloza with the T e r r l t o r ~ e s  of Clinco and 
h I i s ~ o n e i  The1 e arc nearly four hundred 
~)I io lo-  The author  ha* comp~led an  es- 
cellerll clesclil~tio~l of ;In important South 
\ ~ n c r i c a n  cuuntry from 111, own travels. 
["or tllc person who wnultl know the In- 
1ial)itantu nntl resources of thal country for 
c o ~ i i ~ ~ i e r c ~ a l  work or who reads ~ricrely for 
plea.urr the v o l u n ~ e  w ~ l l  p ro \c  ~ntcrestill:: 
"Cooperative Marketing", 1)s \Yillia~{l 
\ C:u~nl)erlantl. Princeto11 C'niversity 
lJrey,, 1 0 1  7. 2 2 6  p.. $~..io net 
"C.ooprr:~t~\ e Marltet~nq-~t,  advantage4 
as cucmplll~etl in the ( ' ; t l~ torn~.~ [rnit prow- 
r ~ s  cschnnge" I S  unicluc In the literature oi  
~ n a r k e t ~ n g  c ~ t r u s  iruits Thc a ~ ~ t l i o r  rakes 
up food tllstr11)ution as n lieltl for coopera- 
tlnn In ~narlteting, a I ~ ~ s t c ~ r y  oi  the c ~ t r u s  In- 
tlustrjr In C'allfornl:l, coopcr:~tive marketing 
aliionq cltrui frnit  qrowers, thc cooperative 
exchange and o the r  subjects connected with 
the marketing ph ;~se  nf this important In- 
. Ilc tell- of the operation of the se- 
ries r)f o r ~ : l n ~ z a t i n n s  that lor111 the dis t r~b-  
uti11.q q s t e m  ~s a \vliolc. ;i spcc~al  feature 
of  tile 1)ooli well worthy of note is the ma- 
rcrial on the problem, u i  couperative as- 
sociations ~nc lud ing  problenis of organiza- 
tlon, ~n tc rna l  i i i :ul .~~enient,  relationship to 
ntlicr siii~ilnr ns*ociations, etc. The  first 
I)oolc t o  1)e I~ul) l i i l~et l  on marketing of Clt- 
rus fruits. 
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Webster's Collegiate Dic t iona ry ,  th i rd  
edition of the Mcrriam Ser ies ,  Ind ia  paper ,  
f lcs~ble covers, thumb index, 1700 illus., 
~ 
I X Z  I)., 1916, $~.oo.  
T h ~ s  IS not a revision O F  t h e  earlier edi- 
tions but is a new volume 'based upon a n d  
ab r~dged  from Webster 's  N e w  In te rna -  
tional. T ~ m e  saving helps include supple- 
tne~ital  vocabularics, a b ~ o g r a p h i c a l  dic- 
tionary, rules f o r  punctuation, prepara t ion 
of copy, etc. Th i s  d,ictlonary is n o t  o n l y  
of great practical utillty t o  t h e  college a n d  
y r l ~ v e r ~ ~ t y  student but also to t h e  advertis-  
ing  mnn, correspondent, a n d  business  man.  
I n  typographical form t h e  Col legia te  Dic- 
tionary is a fine e x a n ~ p l e  of t h e  printers '  a r t .  
I t  is published in many di f ferent  bindings 
antl in thin and regular c o a t e d  paper.  F o r  
library use the thick paper  is t o  b e  desired. 
"Financia! Sta tements  M a d e  Plain". B y  
Eari A. Sailers. hlagazine of W a l l  St ree t ,  
New York, 1 ~ 1 7 ,  96 11.- $1.06. 
"1:inancial S ra t c~ i i rn t s  m a d e  plain," a 
1)ooIi written for inveitor5,  i s  a con lp~ la t ion  
of articles from tlic hlagazitie of \Val1 S t .  
act in^ under t h e  $upposit ion t h a t  t he  in- 
vestor is also a n  invest igator  t h e  volume 
tnhcs up the various details which the  aver- 
act ili\c.tor s l i o ~ ~ l t l  Itnnw a s  t~ t h e  prnli t  
anti 10%. accuunt:  analysis of t h e  income 
statcnicnt, con+tructlnn of tlic balance 
bllect, xnalys~s  of tlic balance shee t ;  func- 
t i o ! ~ ~  I I ~  i ~ t ~ i d *  and  reserves :  i lcpreciation; 
s ~ r p l u ~  rcscn c. 
"Cc;iina French-English S o l d i e f a  Hand- 
book. By Jean :i. P ~ c a r d .  N e w  York. 
Cnriina Academy of Languages ,  1917, 60 p., 
.so c. 
A practical pocket-manual, of e l emen ta ry  
French. Conversational m c t h o d .  Exer-  
c ~ s c s  in every-day French a n d  explanat ions  
of thcir military em1)lems. T h i s  book 
qllould Ix studied I~efore  the Mil i tary  Hand-  
hook I)y tlie s ame  author  trtiless o n e  has  
already stutl~etl hevinner 's  l:rench. 
"Cameos of Childhood". B y  a clcscend- 
an: ni the 1!xr~cumas:er of Glient in 1310 
Rwtnn,  1017 129 11, 111~5 , $1.50. Publ ished 
iqr the I)cliclit of the Be lg ium children, 
I!clgiau kclief Committee. B o s t o n ,  Mass.  
.\ wries of happenings i n  t h e  life of a 
ch~l t l  over llfty years a g o  to ld  wi th  a 
c111ailit I I L I I ~ I ~ I -  and  111 an interesting style. 
'The malteup o f  tlie volume is in keeping 
\\-it11 tl:c idea of making ~t a g i f t  book. A 
I~ook for the adult  as  well  as t h e  child. 
'The procccds f r o m  the honk w l l  g o  direct- 
ly to tlie rel~ef of the children o f  Belgium 
slid a witlc distribution shou ld  result .  
T h c  first volume in the  series American 
Indust r ies  and  Studies in The i r  Comrner- 
clal Problems is devoted t o  marketing 
problems of industries p roducmg woolen 
a n d  wors ted f a b r ~ c s .  I t  takes  up first  the  
woolen and wors ted i n d u s t r i e , ~  t h e  domes- 
t ~ c  and ~ m p o r t e d  wool supply, technical 
processes, organizalion of the  sell ing house, 
d r y  goods j o h l ~ i n g  trade,  styles a s  a factor 
i n  marketing, ready-to-wear c lo thing in- 
dus t ry  dept. s tores  and marke t ing  and a 
conclusion showing  ult imate effects of 
European W a r ,  e tc  Th i s  v o l u n ~ c  docs no t  
t r ea t  of the technical aspccts of t he  t rade  
bu t  the marke t ing  problems upon which 
i t  is  the  Iirst w o r k  t o  be  issued. 
SPECIAL LIBRARY INSTRUCTION 
(Cont inued f rom pagc 72 ) 
~ I I  twicc each year ,  followetl 11y a course 
in fnrms a n d  blanks and their  Iiling hys- 
Lcm*: then corresponrlcnce liling antl in- 
d tx ing ,  ancl, linally, tlic classilication of 
I m s i n e ~ s  records ancl a geticral review of 
5vste11ls In a 11lml-y o r  111 an  oflice of any  
kincl 
Quite recently we 11:~rc  I)ecti asking camp 
1il)rarlnnc the  csscntial t h i n g  to  I)e 
ctlnsiclcrcd in a t ra inma course f o r  camp 
l ibrary  a s s ~ s t a n l s  T h c  lirst two  th ings  of 
importnncc repor ted  by camp librarians 
a r c  : 
I .  .A l~nowlcclge of mili tary rnnlts a n d  
t l~ . ; t~nct ion a n d  th ings  offic~al.  
2 .  .I ~vorlcing knowledge o l  1,usmess 
managemen t  ancl aclministratlve functions.  
W e  l ~ e l ~ e v e  tha t  it would be a proper  
th ing if it he  within our  ~ n e a n s  to  employ 
expe r t s  every  year  for  specla1 lectures ant1 
t lcmonstratioiis of modern office n~et l iods .  
Joseph IT. Datuels,  Li lxar ian .  
NEWS GATHERING IN WAR-TIME 
(Cont inued f rom pagc 76 ) 
.itlvert~ser, of the distinctly cdilonal page. The 
fourth was the estnbl~sh~nent, bv Samuel Ton- 
liK of n news rcadlng roon; 11; the ~xchnnge 
Coffee House, In whlch sliipp~ng news from Bos- 
ton aeu cnptams was displayed. The Boston pa- 
pc:s becunle subscribers to t h s  service and this 
wan the gcrm of the ~ d e a  which, trunsportctl to 
New J'ork in 1848, becnlne the Associated Prebs. 
San~uel Topl~ff JS regarded as the father of the 
-i:+oc~uted Press." 
"There IS one plece of news toward which all 
the newspapels ~ n d  all the world are looking," 
anicl hlr. Swen 111 conclus~on. "When it comcs 
~t will he the biggest piece of news ever printed, 
and I hope that then, for the last time hig head- 
line type 13 uscd, the papers will use type so 
I~ig  that one word wlll fill a page. That word 
will be PEACE.'  And with pesce we hope may 
come the end of all war and the end also of 
news of war and of scandal and of tragedy and 
of cnnie." 
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